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FOREWORD .

This dissertation presents a partial history of Indian
apolis elementary schools during the years 1821 - 1900. Re
search has particularly been directed to three phases of the
history, first, chronological development, second, adminis
trative organization, and third, legislative acts which di
rectly affected India.napolis schools.

Other phases of the

subject, not treated in this thesis are detailed research
of finance, buildings and grounds, personnel, salaries,
methods, and curriculum.
The elementary schools from lB21 to 1853 taught readI

ing, writing. and arithmetic, and from 1853 to 1900 the fir s t
eight grades, as a

system, were established.

During the

period from 1821 to 1900 there occurred a gradual development
of our present school systems.

Emphasis has been placed on

tracing the development of the public school system, yet
all pri\V3.te and religiouB institutions of elementary caliber
have not been neglected.
school development.

The year 1900 marked a new era in

After that year in Indianapolis more

comprehensive laws were enacted and a new administrative
organization was launched.
Every available source of material has been investigated
and effort has been made to verify all points by reference to
the original records.
Indianapolis, June 1933

Norma. Deluse
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A HISTORY OF THE INDIANAPOLIS
ELEMEIITARY SCHOOLS
1821 - 1900
CHAPTER I

EARLY SCHOOLS
1821 - 1844

Introduction.-

On a cold winter day January 6, 1821, the

Indiana Legislature in session at Corydon selected a cen
1

trally located site for the new State Capital.
The irihab
2
itants, approximately fifteen families of the tiny hamlet
that occupied the chosen location were delighted when they
heard the news.
All of the settlers were ambitious and energetic, Borne
few had vision.

During the following

SUL~er

which was one of

pestilence they voluntarily cleared a small plot of ground
. and erected thereon a log cabin twenty feet square. At ane
end there was an eight foot fireplace while at the opposite
end greased paper covered the single window. The uncomfort
able benches were roughly hewn from saplings. In that cabin
1 •..

2.

-_ Ind1ana.p~o1.1.6. "Pilblished

and compiled by the 'ManUfacturers
and Real Estate Exchange. Indpls.: 184? P.l.
(The choice was confirme d on Jan. 6, 1821, and ~~s made
on Jan. 7.)
Law of Indiana. 1820-1821. Chap. XVIII. P.44.
George Pence, . state Board of Accounts of Indiana. Unpub
lished, P.4.
Ignatius Brown, Indianapolis from 1818. Indp1s.: Wright,
Baker and Co., 1874. P.?

2

the settlers held their meetings and on the Sabbath it was
used a.s a "house of worship".

It is interesting to note

that the location was at the junotion of what is now Ken
1

tucky Avenue and Washington Street one of the busiest oorners
in the State.

Therein the first Indianap olis school was oon

ducted•
.Joseph Re ed's

Soho ~.

-

In the early fa.ll of 1821 Mr. J oseph

2

C. Ree d

3

undertook the task of establishing a pay school.

lie

had hopes of obtaining additional pupils from the families of
4

land specula tors who c lk'1le to the community in October 1821
5

but the boom whioh had been expected did not materialize.
The settlement was not located on a direct line of tra vel and
its only attraotion lay in the faot that it was the intended
State Capitol and 't.lJ.at the surrounding country seemed fairly
level and fertile.

Mr. Reed held olasses irregularly as the

hardships of winter in this new frontier settlement left little
opportunity for the ohildren to attend with any degree of regu
larity.

In April 1822 Mr. Reed was elected oounty recorde:!"

and upon assuming his duties he left the school.

The land

specula.tors and their families Boon moved to mor e alluring
places.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

In the village remained sturdy home loving people
B. R. Sulgrove, Histori of_ Indiap..apol1s and Marion_

County., Philade,lphia: _L.H.Evarts & Co. ,1884.P.417.
JacoQ Piatt Dunn, Greater Indi~napolis. Chicago: The
Lewis Publishing Co., 1910. P.36.
};fax R. Hyman , Indianap olis Centennial. 1820-1920.... Indpls.:
Historica.l Committee, 1920. pp. 22-23._
~ogan Esarey, ~Hist ory of Indianapolis From Its Explor
ation to 1850. _ _Indp18.1 W.K.Stewart Co. ,1915. P.238.
Jaoob Piatt Dunn, Greater Indianap Dlis. P.85.

3
~ose

first desire was to obtain the necessities of life 

food, clothing, and shelter, and Whose second desire was t o
keep the doctrine of the Master in mind and in heart, and to
give his teachings to their children.

The vfuoleaome early

citizens of Indianapolis fostered ideals of education in the
1

face of numerous obstacles.
The First Sapbath School. -

The principa.l educa.tional in

fluences between 1822 - 1834 were the Sunday Schools and the
day schools which were an expansion of the Sabbath Schools.
2

An early mention

3

of a Sabbath School

is t o be found in a.
4

diary of Mrs . Ca lvin Flet cher dated June 16, 1882.

Dr. Isaac

Cae, who was known not only for his splendi d educational in
terest but also for his unstinted use of cherry-size calomel
5

pill s,

taught a Bible cla ss.

Preserved records state that

this was the second class organiz ed in the city.
6

Sabba th SChQ..ol !lnion. -

Not until lrpri I 26, 1823 ,

wa.s the

Sabbath School Union organized and i t s sess io ns were held in
Caleb Scudder's cabinet shop located on a plot of ground a long
West Washing.to n Street, opposite the present State House.

The

s.:}hool 'l'las opened to all denominations and non-church members
1. .

2.
3.
4.
5.
,16.

Max R. Hyman, Handb ook of Indianapolis. Jhdpls.: M.R, .
Hyman Co., 1897 • . P.20.
B. R. Sulgr ove, History of Indianapolis and Marion
County. P.417.. . ..
Kodges, (Mrs.) Laura Fletcher. Earl y Indianapolis.
Indpls.: Indiana Hist or i cal SoceityPubli cation,Vol.VII ,
No. 5 . Pp. 23-24.
Cottman's History Pamphlets No. V,Early Indianapolis
from the .TournaI of Mrs. Calvin Fletcher. Ind iana Q.uar
terly Magazine of History, 1879. P.3.
.Tulta M. Moores, EarlY Times in Indianapolis.Unpubl ished.
Indiana History Pamphlets.Compiled by Indiana state
Library. Indpls.11900.

"
1'410

wished to attend for at ths, t time there was no church in

the village.

Classes were discontinued during the severe win
1

ter months of 1823 but were renewed on April 24, 1824,

and

were conti nuous thereafter. ' .The meeting place was in the first
church that of the Presbyt erian's.

Mr. James H. Ray was the

first superintendent and Mr. James M. Blake
tive teacher.

2

was the most ac

Many citizens including Matthias R. Nowland,

tavern keeper extraordinary, learned their A. B. C's under

Mr. Blake's tutelage at the Sabbath School Uni on . As it was
organized to offer religious instruction all prooedure vms
s olemn and dignified.
ately.

The hymns were sung slowly and deliber

I n case a pupil failed to give strict obedience dis

::lissnl was immediate.
a purpose as

Four classeses were held, each with

follows~

1. For direct study of the Scriptures

2. For the memorizing of hymns and catechism
3.

FOT

those pupils who could not spell in two

or more syllables
4. For those pupils who had to learn the alphabet
4
and monosyllables .
The Sabbath School Union was the only Sunday School until the
1.
2.

3.

4.

Jacon P1attDUnn,-dreater Inxiianapoll.s. P.88.
B. R. Sulgrove, HIstory . or Indianapolis and Uariou
County. pp.86-87 • . .
Biographical Record of Prominent and Representative Men
of Indianapolis and Vicinity. Chicago: J.H.Be ers & Co.,
19l0.pp.20-21.
.
Jacob Piatt Dunn, Greater Indianapolis. P.87.(Informa
tion concerning text .books and curriculum.)

5

year 1828 at which time the Methodists formed a separate Sab
1

ba th School.

Much credit must be given those early Bresby

terians who worked diligently and faithfully.
the IndianapOlis

Ne~of

An article in

June 28, 1879 states that the

byterians had the best schools from 1822 to 1839.
The Presby-terian Day School. -

:Prea

2

The year 1824 is a memorable

one in the history of education in Indianapolis for the first
successful day school was started at that time.

The Presby

terian Board of Trustees, which included those two energetic
educational enthusiasts, Dr. Isaac Coe, chairman, and James
Blake, Secretary, realized that a church had to be built.
Subscriptions were taken in May 1823 and plans were made t o
purchase a lot and to construct a churCh.

The total cost

:3

was approximately $1200
di ture.

which was considered quite an expen

Work was started on a frame bu ildi ng \"1hich provided

a school room to be us ed on week days as well as on Sundays.
The church was located on a eite al ong the west side of Penn
4

sylYania street between Washingto n and lKarket streets.
March 11, 1824 the Board of

Trustees announced that

the day school would be opened the first Monday of April a.nd
tha.t classes would be taught by a Mr. Rice B. and Mrs. Ann
Lawrence who were certified a.s qualified i nstru c tors in "read
ing, writing , arithmetic, English, gra.IIlIlIB.r, and geography."

12.
3.
4.

Jacob Piatt Dunn, Grea.ter.-1D.!!.i~_n§uorrs~1'~88 .
India.na"p oli s News •. June 28, 1'8 79.
JUl1aM. M-cores, Early Ti!ll3lLin_~iana;pc1i~. Unpub 1i.shed.
M. R. Ryn>.an, Handb ook .21' India,EEtpoli.E,' Indpls . : M. R.
Hyman Co. 1897. p", 29.

6

In addition Mrs. LawrenCE: taught needlework. The tuition was
$2.00 a quarter per pupil.

The trustees, aware that even

such a small charge would be burdensome to some fam i lies,
offered six free scholarships and prpposed t.o give one scholar
hi s tui 1;ion for ringing the school bell and for building the
1.

fh'e each morning, one hour before opening.
lIr. and lIrs. Lawrence came frora

New York State origin

ally but had been employed at Troy, Ohio. They brought wi t h
them the educational ideas of the East.
The first quarter of the school term ended and the
second quarter VIas to start on .July 26.

Unfortunately Mr.

Lawrence fell ill and died on .July 31. Mrs. Lawrence carried
on alene bravely.

She opened the second term on August 9,

and the third term on November 15.

The latter was the last

advertised quarter but there is evidence that she continued
to teach unti 1 1825.

There seem to be no records as to what

became of the day school during the interim bef ore the Indian
a polis Academy was established.

Although the day school

~aned.

the Sunday sohool grew.
The moving of the CapitQl from Corydon to Indianapolis
was delayed four years until 1825.
brought here by that even;

Many of the newcomers

found city lots too expensive and

consequently moved to nearby farms.

The isolation of the town

from lines of travel both on land and water
sponsible for the slow develolllJ.ent .
1. _

VIas

directly

re

A census taken by Sunday

Jac ob l'iat tDi:i.li.n, G'reater Ind!.anapolis. 1'.91.

7

School visitors in April 1824 showed an increased population
in three years from fift een families to one hundred families.
The census taken in February 1826 showed a total of 720 souls.
1

209 of wh om were children of school age.
~In4ianapolis Acade~.-

Trustees of the Presbyterian

Church had visions and were not easily discouraged. They an
nounced the opening of The Indianapolis Academy on November
7, 1826.

A fine classical scholar Ebenezer Sharpe

2

from

Transylvania University, Lexington, Kentucky and formerly
of Bourbon Academy at Paris, Kentucky was to be tile teacher.
3

He brought

him as his assistants, his daughter Isabelle
4
and his son Thomas H. who later became a highly esteemed citi
zen.

wi~~

This day school was opened to all who could pay the

following feesl
1. Spellin& and Reading • • • • • • •

$2.00 per quarter

2. Writing and Arithmetic • • • • • •

2.50 per quarter

3. Geography, English, grammar.
mathematics, the languages, and
philosophy . • • . • • • • • • • •

5

3.00 per quarter

Money was not plentiful BO Mr. Sharpe, as well as other
teachers, accepted 'coon skins and other pelts in payment ot
6
tuition fees.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Jacob Pialt Diinn--;uGreater Indianapolis. P~73 .
John H. B. Nowland • .~!ly Reminiscences of Indianapolis.
Indpls. Centinel Boo~ and Job Prtnting House. ~870.
pp.219-221.
Jacob Piatt Dunn, BiographY. Chicago lThe Lewis Publish
ing Co., 1910. P.1080.
Ibid. P.1082.
Jacob Piatt Dunn, Greater In~~anapolis.P.92.
J. F. Thornton and_Anna R. Reade, Indiana The Story of
Progre ss ive Commonwealth. Mentzer,Bush 8: Co.,1925.P.97.

8

About 1830 the India..n apolis Academy :was moved to a
frame building located at Oh10 and Meridian streets and con
tinued to be the principal school in Indianapolis until after
the death of Mr. Sharpe which occurred in 1835.
The Methodist Sunday School. -

In 1825 a small grcup of

Methodists conduct.ed meetings in a house on the south side
of Maryland Street Vlest of Meridian Street. They were probably
encoura ged by newcomers who came to the Cap it nl.
a cultured and educated gentleman,

1

Samuel Merrill

Treasurer of the State

~n o

was personally responsible for moving the Capital, irregularly
taught. classes.

2

Rev. GE"orge Bush and Mrs. Bush acted as vol

unteer teachers but it was not until 1828 that the Methodists
formed a regular Sunday Scho ol .
Thomas D.

Gr~

School. -

Thomas D. Gregg in the year 1830

started a day school in an old carpenter shop which stood on
the northwest corner of Delaware and Market streets where he
tau@lt for six years.
the c1 ty of

I

In December 1847 he donated a fund to

ndie.napali5 for the benefit of the teachers.

This fund is in existence to-day and is k nown as the Gregg
:3

Fund.
Th e

Our present Public Sch ool No. 15 has been named

Th oll'~'1S

Gregg School in ho nor of this early educator.

The Baptist School.

~

In 1832 at the old Baptist Chur oh

southwest corner of Meridian and

1. _
2.

3.

~~ryland

streets, Miss Clara

Jac ob Piatt Dunn, B1ography;-F: 103".
B. R. Sulgrove , History of Indianapolis and Marion
County. P.31.
Jacob _Piatt Dunn, Greater Indianap olis .P . 122.

9

Ellick began e. school and

ta~ght

for two years.

A small

frame house Vias erected in 1834 on the west end of the church
lot and this structure became the Baptist School Building.
In 1835 Miss Ellick married a Methodist minister. and Miss
1

Laura Kise succeeded her as teacher.
The f ollowing interesting ane cdote is told about Lew
Wallace who was a student at the school.

A bell-t ower of

open frame work was plac ed a ga inst th e east end of the build

.

ing. Mischieveous boys often were tempted to climb the frame
work and jerk the bell cl.apper like a fire alarm.

One night

two beys, young Lew and a compa nion, stealth i ly scaled the
tower and proceeded to tie a long cord to the clapper.

They

stretched it acr os s the street and across the intervening
lots to the home of one of the boys.

From a bedroom window

,t hey kept a lively alarm going as long and as frequently as
they desired.

Naturally the l a ds were highly amused at the

consternation of the neighbors who s eemed unab le to solve the
2

mYstery.
Private

Ss~o ol s

s t a rted .

Before 1832. -

A few priVate schoo ls were

On De cember 29, 1823 John E. Baker opened a school

at his home to teach architectural draughting and drawing.
Major Sullinger on January 13 , 1824 'o pened a mil:l.tary
school fOI' the instruction of mili tia officers and men.
1.
2.

R. Sulgr ove , History of lndJ.a.napol1s and Marion
County. P. 4.18.
Jac ob Piatt DUnn, Greater India~poli6. P.122.

]3;.

10

October 1, 1827 J. H. Ralstcn began a series of leo
tures on

~ralll!!l/l.r.

He pledged himself to enable his pupils,

no matter how unacquainted with the subject, to advance
so far that wi th f our hours study a day for twenty-four days,
each one would be able to parse common language.
for all this was $3.00.

The tuition

Mr. Ralston was unable to fulfill
1

his pledge and the school failed.
The first outstanding school for girls was established
in 1830.

It was Mrs. Tichenor's Indianapolis Female School.

Her curriculum was "spelling, reading, writing, English gram
mar, geography with the use of maps, astronomy,and

needlework.~

Thie young ladies school did not become a fixed institution.
3

The Marion

Count~

Seminary. -

Until 1832 there were no prao

tical efforts made toward establishing a
Indianapolis.

pl~b11c

school in

At the general election in August of that year

Samuel Merrill, John S. Hall and William. Gladden Vlere elected
trustees of the Marion County Seminary.
ported to the County

Co~~ssioners

These gentlemen re

on January 8, 1833 that

they had received from Dr. Livingston Dunlop who had been
trustee of the funds, the sum of $475.75, and t.hat in addition
4

they ho,d collected $46.50.
5

By an act of the Legislature, January 26, 1832

the

i. .

_Jacob Piatt Dunn, Greater In£.ianapolie. P.

2.
3.

Ibid. P. 128.
Ignatius Brown, Indiana~olis from 1818. P.IB. (A Pic
ture of the Seminary) •• Jacob Piatt Dunn, Greater Inqlanapolis. P.121.
Laws o~Indiana, 1832. Chap. CVII, P.l01.

4.
5.

121.

11

Agent of the State >'las authorize d to lease to the trustees
of the Marion County

Semin~ry,

a peried of thirty years.

University Square No. 25 for

P ermi ssi on to er ec t a sch eel build

ing on either the southeast or s outhwest corner was granted.
Twenty- one months later on Nove mber 4, 1833 the trus
te es reported to the County Commissioners that they had leased
the square and were planning to c onstruct a building, and asked
for approval of their action.

Appr oval was g iven .

On January

7, 1834 Messrs. Merrill, Hall, and Gladden reported that total
receipts amounted to $1,353.21 ef

wh~o h

been raised by public subscription.

amouht $632.00 had

From this fund $738.44

h ud been paid out on the s chool building which was located on
the southwest corner of University Square No. 25.
1

The County Seminary

when completed in 1834

was a tw o

story frame structure about one hundred feet in length, measur
ing from east to west.

Each story h:>.d five Yiindows on the

north and south sides.

In the Vlest end of the building the

philosophical apparatus of the institution was housed..
seems

t~~t

It

the chief instruments of this high-powered depart

ment consisted. of an air pump and a nondescript electrical
2
machine.
3

Mr. Ebenezer Dumont,

member of the talented Vevay

family,who later became a Colonel and then a General of the

l.

w.

HOlloway~

Indianapolis. Indpls.

I

Journal Print.1870.

P. 35.

2.
3.

B. R. Sulgrove, li!story of Indianapolis and Marion
County. P.~l8 . __
J. F. Thornton and Anna R. Reade, Indiana, ~ Story
of Pr ogressive Comm~mvealth. Indpls.:Mentzer,Bush & Co.
1925. P .97.

12
Army. was placed in charge of the Seminary.

He was Bucceed

ed in January 1835 by Mr. W. J. Hill who held,·-the post for
abou t fifteen months. In rapid succession Mr. Thomas D. Gregg,
Mr. William Sullivan and the Rev. Wm. Holliday, respectively,
were in charge.
Although the school was owned by the County the school
master Ylas appointed by the trustees, thus accounting for the
rapid succession of changes. In the summer of 1843 James S.
Kemper took

cr~rge

and he continued as Superintendent until

the spring of 1845 when Benjamin C. Lang was appointed to
succeed him.

Mr. Lang held the position until 1853 at which

time the free school system absorbed the Seminary.

The old

building was conYerted into a high school and in the summer
of 1860 it was torn down.
The stUdents formed an organizati on called the Old
Seminary Boys which continued enthusiastically for many years.
The favorite sport or game of the boys was shinny which was
similar to hockey.

At first woo_den balls were used but these
1

were dangerous and rUbber balls replaced them.

This school

was for boys only as co-educ a tion above the primary grade Vias
frowned upon.
schOol.

Many leading citizens were eduoated in that

At the southwest corner of

University Park there is

a sma i l marker i ndicating the site of the County Seminary.
Private Schools after 1832. -

The id.ea of education for girl s

was an innovation supported by progressive citizens. Gir l s had
1.

JacOb Piatt Dunn.

Greater IndianapOIIe. P.122.

13

the opportunity of Church schools, a few private institutions,
and later, when the district schools were opened they were ad
1

mitted.
1834.

Miss H.o oker's Female Scho ol

was started in September

In addition to the subjects taught in Mrs. Tichenor's

school, Miss Hooker offered composition, history, natural
philosophy, drawing, and painting.

This school was limited

to 30 pupils.
Ge orge K.

~ulgg

also in September 1834 opened a night

scho ol which may be considered the pioneer commercial school.
Ke offered penmanship, the art of penmaking, arithmetic, and
bookkeepi Uci . Besides, he conducted a day school. Mr.
announced for his evening school that.

~pprentice

~uigg

boys would

2

be taught at half and orphans gratis.
The first school with methods suitable for very young
children was Miss Sargent's.

She opened her primary school

in the damp disagreeable basement of the Governor's Hansion
on the Circle now Monument Place.

Her method included use

of the object lesson, use of pictures and illustrations, and
use of the einging lesson style for recitations.

The latter'

method was popularized in the forties by Mr. Tibbets in teach
ing geography and was used as late as the sixties in the
3

Misses McFarland's School.
Gilman Marston, who later became a Congressman from
the State of New Hampshire, taught a school in rooms oppo
site the Browning Hotel .on Washington street.

t.
2.

3.

Harston's

Journal, October 17, 1834.
.
October 26, 1833. -Journal,August 29, 1834.
Journa~, October 17, 1834.
Jacob Piatt Dunn, Greater Indianapolis. P.122.

~rnar,

14
School was quite s ucoessful and a rival of the Marion County
Seminary during its existence, 1837-1840.

Grading of the

school.s at t.ha t t ime was n ot clearly diff erentia ted. Al though
Nar !'lt C1 n's Bchool was called the Indianapolie High School

the

stuclies rang ed from the primary g r ade to preparatl pn for col
1

lege.
Miss E liza Richmond assisted Mr. Marston with the pri
mary work.

Later she started her o vm school, popular ly known

as Sister Richmond's.

For many years it was l ocated on New

York street between Alabama and Uew Jersey streets.

She was

a prominent Methodist and most of her patrons were of the
2
same f ai th .
Rev. Wm. Holliday is thought to have taught at the
northeast corner of Pennsyl·...a nia. a nd New York streets before
teaching at the Seminary. He taught until 1850, first in a
log cabin at the northeast corner of Delaware and Vermont
streets,

~~en

in the basement of the Associate Reformed Pres

byter ian Church which stood on the north side of Oh io s t.::-eet
midway between Pennsybranja and

Delawa.re streets, then at his

residence on North Pennsyl-:ania Street opposite Unive rsity
Square.

Rev. Holl.iday was a

scho lt~r

and his schools were well

pa tronized.
On June 22, 1 8 35, Dr. Drapier op e ned hi s Inductive Scho ol

--------------,-------------------
1.

"'.

Edson's,EarlM Indiana Presbyt arianis~. News June 28,1879.
Hollowa)r! 13 (w}, , Indianapo11s. Indpls.l Journal Pri nt,
1870. P.60.
_
Jacob Piatt Dunn, Grea.ter Indiana£olis. P. 127.
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in a cla.s s room north of the Methodist Churo...'l. It was in
tended for higher education.

Un .July 27,

183 ~-

_ M. Butter-

f:!.old opened his Fundamental School Just a few d oor s wes t
of the Seminary.

He intended to impart a critical know

ledge of fundamental branches of sci ence .
October 19, 1835 opened his

O\m

E. M. Travis on

new school house in the east
1

ern part of Indianapolis on Market Street •
.Joseph Cicero Worrall, one of the bes t known though
not highly res pected teachers of his day, established the
1,'lorrall's Select Academy in 1836.

This scho ol was located on

Delaware Street opposite the Market Hous e

pr obably in the same

building w.'J.i ch Thomas 'louieg used. This school which was oo-edu
cational inclUded higher education in its curriculum. UQ", Wor
raIl occasi onally startled the community wit..h his hi5h-flown
and somewhat bizarre circulars which were described by his con
temporaries as pragmatical bombast.
Mrs. Anna

us1

C.

Boggs wrote, "No simplified work for

At eight yea rs of age I was in the large dictionary spell

ing class where \Ve were compelled daily to commit a column of'
words with their definitions, and woe be un t o us if we did not
2
Mr. Worrall -N as known for tJ.1.e use of
have our lessons."
his ferule which he appli ed with vi gor.

3
The Indianapolis Female

L
2.
3.

r~~titui!.-

The Legislature on

Jacob Piatt DUnn, Greater- IndianapoUs. P . 120.
B. R. Sulgrove, Hist~~f I!ldianapolis and Marion
County. P. 418. _ _ _
La,ws o f Indiana, 1838. Chapter 74, Local.P.272.
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February 17, 1838 gave a charter similar to that of the
Marion Cou nty Seminary to tlle Trustees of the Presbyterian
Church, JBJIles Blake, Isaac Coe, James M. Ray, et al.
tlle Presbyterians were progressing in educat io n.

Again

They att emp t

ed to solve t..l-te questian o£ sui table education for girl s. In
answer t o this they opened the Indiampolis l;'emale Institute
on .Tune 14, 1837 under the oapable instructors, Misses Mary
.T. and Ha rriett Axtell of Courtlandville. New York. The Insti
tute I

S

sessions were first held in the second story of what

Vias known as the Sanders' Building on Washington Street near
Meridian.

Later it was moved 'CO a frame b u il ding adjoining

the Presbyterian C"nurch en Pennsylvania Street. Private bOard
ing privileges were connected wi t..lt the:. t scho 01. The sohool
a ttai ned a fine reputation for its exce11ency and was con
tinued until 1849 when the el.dest Miss A,xtell's health failed.
The Indianapolis Female Institute Vias for the g irl s

what the

1

Seminary was for the b oys.
During an inter val ,) f three years there was
te~' 1an

girls' school. xev. C. G.

DO

Pr eaby

McLean in 1852 opened a day

and boarding schoo l in a three story building at the southwe st
corner of

New York a.nd Meridian Streets. This was c"alled t..b.e

Indiana Female Semina.ry but cOimnonly knoun as McLean's Semi-

na..y.

The first oatalogue gives a. record of 151 pupils.

the preparatory department day pupils paid

~4.00

In

a quarter

while in the senior department $8.00 a quarter Vias paid wi th
1.

W. H.olloway, Indianaj?ol!!!.
P. 60.

l.'ldpls. ;.Tournal Print, 1870.
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numerous other expenses for extras , such as drawing, pain t 
ing, piano, harp and gJ.itar lessons. Dr . McLean cont inue d
di re cting this school until his death in 1860. He was suc
ceeded by his son-in-law

Charles N. Todd a nd Rev. Charles
1

Sturdevant who served un til 1865.
The Episcopalian Schools. -

The Ep i sc opal ians were also

inter ested in furnishi ng girls an opportunity for educa
tioOi thus in 1839, Mrs. Britton, wife of the Rector of
chr ist Church, established a sChool on Pennsylvania Street
north of Michigan.

Later it was moved to the west side of

Pennsyl vania· between Market and Washington streets and in
the fall of 1843 it was removed to a frame buildi ng across
the alley north of the church on the site of the p r e s ent
Board of Trade building .

On .January 5, 1844.. this sch 001
2

was chartered by the

Legislatur e

a3 th e St. Mary's Semi

3

nary.

The wardens and vestrymen of the Christ Church were

th e directors of the sch ool.
of

Rev. Samuel Johnson, successor

Rev. Brit t on as Rector of Christ Church, and his wife

took charge of the school, It continued successfull.y :for
five years until 1849.
Later the Episcopal.ians had a girls s .c hool called St.
Anne's at Pennsylvania and St • .Joseph streets under
4
vision of Rev. J. B. Clarke.
l.. .
2.
3.
4.

~1e

Jacob' Pia t t Dunn, Greater_Ind1ans.poHs.u- P~-129.
Laws of IndianaJ...JJllli Chapt er 35 .. P.62.
st. Mary's Seminary Circular. 1.844.
.Jacob Piatt Dunn, Greater Indianapolis. P. 129.
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A District SChool. -1

ill 1832



t.~.e

At the first municipal organization

town was divided into six districts. Each dis 

trict had the right to elect one trustee who repr e sented his
constituents.

As most of the trustees were illite rate they

did not enthusiastically sponsor schools.
In 1842 Alexander Jameson, bI' oth er of Rev. Love Jame

son, became a teacher in a school sout h of Washington Street.
The trustees of the south district, James Sulgrove, Nathan
B. palmer, and Isaac RaIl made a lawful arrangement with
Jameson that he was to receive the sI!lall amount of public
funds avail ble and obtain the balance from tuitions. There
may have been other district sohools but no records of the
2
same have been preserved.
Summary:. -

During the first twenty-three years of frontier

time the pioneers exercised defini te efforts toward elementary
education.

The first school was conducted in the log cabin

of Joseph Reed, fal l owed by the efforts of Sunday school
movements led by the Presbyterians.

The

Sunday schools and

their day schools were a part of the elementary system because.
there, the fundamentals were taught to pioneer children. As
Indianapolis was only a smal l . unincorporated town until 1832
the first effort to provide a school building came from the
county in establishing the Mari on County Semina ry. Upon obtain
it~

a school

charter from the

Legislature and after leasing

the ground, the first public funds were used in building a
1.
2.

Jacob Piatt Dunn,u-Greater Indianapolis.P.112.
Ibid. P.123.
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school house but that was not a free school as the patrons
had to pay tuit ion.

Numerous private

a~~ools

were established.

The outstanding educational developme nts of t h e per i od
were:

1. Schools were private or church endeavors .
2. Schools had no centra.l organlzat.ion.
3. All schools were tuitional.

The primary causes werel.
1. Indianapolis wae a slow developing frontier

t own.
2. There wae no municipal

gover~~ent

3. The meager population limited

~~e

unti l 1832.
educational

program.
4. The state Constitution proyided mostly idealis
tic measures for education.

The practical

laws afforded little pecuniary support for
education.
5. A religious int ereet was the first bond of
community organization. The members primarily
wished their children to be able to read

~~e

Bible and because of t he lack of day schools
they developed schools in connection with
their churches.

CHAPTER II

THE

AWARENING
1844-1357

Private schools continued to flouri.sh during this
period because the public schoOls were in the stages of early
development.

Through the progressiveness of a few leaders

laws 'Nere passed t .o provi de common schoOls fre e and open to
all.
The First District Sohool Building. -

The first record of

a movmaent to create a district 30hool i s attributed to Pat
1
r i ,::k II. .Jameson
l.mO decided to organize a school in the
nor'thwest district.

In the spring of 1844 he arranged a

meet ing with the trustees, Ezekiel Boyd, early Boatwright
and llenjamin McClure.
education.

Boyd was the only one who had any '

They discussed the prop osal and Boatwright urged

the prompt building of a school house. In order to do this
2
the trustees called a me eting of the citizens.
'!he law of
11341 provided that this could be done by gbri. ng three weeks
notice.

Boyd in a beautiful script wrote out the notices

and Jameson posted them in public places.

These notices

attracted little attention. Only twenty voters appeared on
the appa·inted day.
1.

They deoided to levy a tax of six

. J. R. Beers -& Co •• BiographiealReCo~OrPromineiit
and Representative Men of IndianapoJ,is and Vicinity.

P. 475.
2.

Jacob Piatt Dunn,

~~:;ndiane:2olis.
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p. 123.
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hundred dollars of vmlch one hundred dollars was for a lot
and five hundre d dollars for a building.

The action vias cer

tified by the eudltor and the asses sment placed on the tax
duplicate.

When tax-paying time came a number of people
1
vehemently refused to pay the school tax and the treasurer
in turn refused to receive taxes unless the school tax was
included.

An acc ount of that time r eads, liThe matter

drifted a long until the legislature met, and some of t he
influ ential peopl e of the distr ic:t induced the body to adopt
a resolution for another election.

Notice of this was given

and we had one of the warmes t elections ever known i n Ind1an
apolis.

P eo pl e were almost figh ti ng-mad. About two hundred
2

votes were c a st, a.nd the school ta.x won by just one vote."
The new district school h ouse was built on the ea st
side of '!fes t St reet s outh of Michig a n.

Mr. P. H. Jameson the

first inst r uctor of this new sch o ol was a progressive and re
sourceful teacher.

T.here n ot being sufficient public funds

with which to purchase desks he bu i lt them himself.

Appr ox

illl9.te ly one hundred dolla rs of publ i c money Vias avai lable for
th is d istr i ct.

He secured additional sums by subscripti ons.

Tuition was on the basis of three dollars a PU1)il for a
peri od of thirteen weeks of five days each.

The subscribers

wer e credited f or their full subscription whic h wa s applicable
a s tu it ion for one or more children of ti. e family.

1.
2.

At the

I ndiana Laws 1 3 48-49. P.76,
Jacob P i att Dunn, Greater Indianapolis. P. 124.
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close of the term the acoounts were balanoed, the amounts due
Vlere collected, and detailed accounts were given to the County
Audi tor.

As public funds had been used for the building any

one who desired could come to the sohool whether or not they
were able to pay.

The teacher furnished the fuel, out the

wood, swept the room and IllIl.naged the school according to his
1

own ideas.
Levi Reynolds, a brother of Governor

V~itcomb's

Adju

tant General, tried without sucoess to obtain Mr. Jameson's
school.

When his efforts were thwarted he rented a room in

the northeast district and started a school.
General Outlook.-

A few progressive citizens desired pub-

lie education and they proceeded to eradicate old sectarian
prejudices and traditions and to mold public sentiment. Each
church proclaimed its own denomination and vehemently objected
to the non-sectarian schools unless controlled by its own de
nomination.

A common belief had to be crystallized to the

effect that one of the government's functions was to provide
means f or supplying free education.

In 1844 Governor James
2
School sentiment
Vfuitcomb urged common school edUcation.
gradually increased until steps were taken for the adoption
3

of a definite plan.
Caleb Mills a.roused public opinion for a free common

1.
2.
3.

4.

Jacob Piatt Dun~ Greater IndianapoI1s. 1'.124,
Kouse Journal 1846. Pp.22-23.
Richard A. Boone, A History of Education in Indiana.
New York: D. Appleton & Co., 1892.1'.92.
James H. Smart, The Indiana-.E.£hools. Cincinnati:
Wi1s on,Hi nkler &C o. 1876. P.91.-TliirtY-Second Report
of the Superintend~1-£f Public IDstruct~._PP.11-18.
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school system to be maintained from State funds, when he
published in the State

Journal a remarkable series of addresB

es to the Legislature in 1846.

The articles were signed

"One of - the People" and came to be known as "Read, Circulate,
1

and

Discus~-J "

pamphlet.

He maintained that t h e only way

to secure go od schools was to pay for them.

Mills boldly

pointed to the large numb e r of children Who \vere deprived of
an edu c a tion which should be the birthright of all without
2
diatinction 01 rank or color.
Caleb Mills was educated at
Dartmouth and consequently brought wi -th h i m progre ssi va pr in
ciples of education.
City Charter. -

In the traneit i nn of Indianapolisfrom a town

to a city a program for schools was launched. The first City
Charter was prepared and introduced into the General Assembly
3

by the Hon. Oliver H. Smith
4
of the Winter of 1846-47.

during the legislature' s Sesaion
This provided for the organiza

tion of a non-secular school system open to all and free from
tlile taint of charity and paupe r ism.

The Charter might have

been granted with.ont oppositi o n had not a prominent member,
Mr. S. V. B. I'oel, then editor and owner of an IndianapDlis
5
paper, The JDurnal, presented an amendment, Sect.ion 29, which

1. _
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ind"iana Hist.orical Societv. Vel. III,No.6. Indpls. : Bobba
Merrill Co •• 1905. Pp. 363-368.
Knight, Ed:;ar W. ,Educa-tion in the U.S.A. Boston;Ginn
&Company. 1929. P.230.
lULnual Report .of the !?yblic SChDOls of the City of
Indianapol~ Sche.ol Year Ending September 1,1866.
Douglas s & Conner JDurnal Office, 1866. P.6.
Jacob Piatt Dunn, Greater Indianapolis. P.155.
J.ournal, April 6, 1847. _
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provided

~~at

the City

Coun ~il

should be instructed to divide

the City into wards or school districts. to er ect a building
for each ward or district, to appoint tea.chers, and further
to leV'J a tax not

exc e ed~ ng

one eighth of one p ercent of

assessments for school purposes. This was met wi th vigorous
and stubbor n opposi ti on by several wel l -known

members. The

amendment was i n iminent de.nger unt.il a prudent member moved
to still further amend by providing that no tax be levied
unless so ordered by a vote of the majori ty of the citi zens
at t he ensuing April election. The charter with the amend
1

ment relative to taxes for free schools, was a ccepted.
Free Schools Supnorted by Taxes .-

At the elec tion in Apr il

1848"the sch oola·free for all and supported by taxes" became
2

the outstanding issue.

Two influenti al cit izens

Mr.

S.V.

B. Noel, author of the amendment to the Charter for f re e schools

supported by taxe s, and Judge Blackf ord , both openly made nfree
schools supported by public funds" their slogan for the cam
paign. After a bitter contest they won by an overwhelming ma
jority.

The outcome of this election laid the cornerstone for

the public achool system.
(lUI'

First Common Schools. -

The city was immediately

re

:3

divided from six districts to seven.

-1.

2.
3.

Ja cobPiat t . Dunn;Great ~r Indlanapolia.pp . 268-269.
A. C. Shortridge, News Article, March 14, 1 908 .
Public School Rep ort Year EEid.!EE 1857. P.t'.
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Districts north of Washington Street Vlere :
1. East of Alabama Street

2. Alabama to Meridian Stree t
3. Meridian to Mi ssissipp i Str eet whi ch

is now Senate Avenue
4. Senate Avenue to ¥lliite River

Districts south of Wamil".gton Street were :
5. All west of Illinois Street

6.

Il~inois

to Delaware Street
1

7. All east of Delaware

Under the law an a ttempt was made to purchas e seven lots .
The ta.xable property of 6,000 people, a.t that time the popula
ti on of Indianapolis , was neglcgible and tuelve and one-half
cents on a hundred dollars valuation produced meager revenue.
By 18 51 there were five one-Gtory buildi ngs in Yhioh t wo men

and three women taught.
pai d to the teachers.

Records ah ow that no salarie s were
Their limited c OIllJl ensation was co ntri

outed by the patro ns of the sch ools .

The se first free -scho ols

had no pr escribed courses of i nstruct ion, no general text books,
and no co-operation among the teachers.

For six yeErs or up

until 1853 the achools were managed by Trustees, one fcr each
of the seven districts but VIi thout any central head or organi
2

zation.

Caleb Mill's I nfluence . -

After adopt i on of the Constitution

of 1851 which liberally and wisely inclUded specific and

-1.

B. R. Sulgrove -;Flsto);":" (.j' I nd:Dlg. f

2.

A. C. ffi10r tr idge , News Ar t icle ,

Y~ rch

14,
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manatory educational provisions, Prof. Caleb Mills submitted
1

his sixth Address on Popular Education .

His reforms Vlere

gradually adopted by the legislatures. Fortunately Indian
apolis had foresighted trustees who incorporated the recommen
dations in the principles of the Indianapolis Public School
System.
1. He urged sufficient public financial support.
2. He characterized somewhat in detail the graded
system and its advantages.
3. He strongly urged the employment of women
teachers for the primary classes, almost
unknown in that day.
4. His most ardent plea was for normal schools

in which teachers could be trained. Professor
Shortridge was guided by his influence in
2
1867.

The First Local Tuition Taxes.-

In 1852 an important statute

was enacted which gave cities and towns the authority to estab
lish systems of free public schools for themselves. The statute
extended right to levy and collec t taxes for the su pport of
schools.

The right to local-tuition taxes which h ad been de

nied to townships was condeded to the cities.

3

Wi th such fi

nancial aid to Indianapolis School System began to develop.
1.
2.
3.

R. H. Boone, A History of Education in Indiana. P.141.
Ibid. P.141.
Ibid. P.142.
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Three Trust ees Appoin ted by City Counci1.-

I n 1853 during

th e f ir st session of the General Assembly under the neVi
State Constitution adopted in 1 851, the old law of school
management by Tr ustees was r evised.

Pro vis ions were made

by the Cit y Council for the a ppointment of three school
trustees whose du t i e s i t was to organize and manage the
s("hools.

Accor d i ngly in .Tanu,ary, 1853 the Council app01nt
l.

cd Mes s rs . H. P. Coburn, Cii.lvin Fletcher &nd Henry F. West •
.::J:h.e NeVI Board.-

At the firet meeting satur day evenine
2
liarch 18, 1853 the new board appoin.t ed ten. teachers and
seven principals, one for each 'N ard.
$2.25 per e cholar, to

Each Vias to receive

be pai d by the p are n ts or guardianll.

'£h6 teachers wer e to receive a compensa t,i on which they and

3
the principal agrlle d upon.

Soon aft.erwards a comprehensive

code of rul es and regula ticns prepared by Calvin Fletch e r
4
was adopted. and used in governing the schools.
One of
the rules stipulated a graded system. The first cemmo n schools,
free and open to rtoh a.s well as pOQr and wi thcut tui ti on,
5
were opened April 25, 1853 a.nd cont inued in session two
6
months.

l .'
2.

3.
.t!.

5.
6.

publ:.!E SchOo l Report-Year Ending 1866. 'P:"8-.---
N• . Cropsey. :Shortr idge's Scrapbook. P.28.
Minute s of the ~rA.. of School Co~sioner6! R ecord A,

P • . 5.

Ib id. P. 5.. (Rules are given) •
B. R. Sulgrove, Hi5tory of lnd1anapol.is ang.Ma.Fi..E!1
County, P. 424. (gives date. April 25, 1853).
A. C. s..l'jortridge, News Article, Uarch 4, 1908.
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First Record of Payment of Teachers' Salaries.14, 1853

~~e

On Jla.y

first record was made of a payment of teachers'

1

salaries,

estimated at a total of $1,750.

Before April

there was an average attendance of three hundred forty pupils.
By the first of May the attendance had increased to seven
hundred, and over one thousand out of two thousand six hundred
children in the city were enrolled.
2
system was adopted.
First Superintendent.-

In August 1853 a graded

From 1853 to February 1855 schools

were supervised by the trustees who gave generously of their
time and efforts until it became somewhat of a burden.
February 1855

In

Mr. Silas T. Bowen was appointed by the Trus

tees as a part-t i me Superintendent with a salary of four hun
dred dollars per year which he earned twice over.

:3

Mr.

Ibwen

came from the Albany Normal School, Albany, New York, the
leading institution of its kind in the United States, where,
after graduation he taught.

His purpose for coming west was

to teach in tile McLean Female Seminary which he did for two or
three years.

Later he became a member of the firm of
4
He was required to spend
stewart and Bowen book sellers.

about one third of his time for school duties which were
first, to visit and spend a day in each school every month,

1..2.
3.
4.

Report of Public Schoofsyea:r-Endrrni-~.P.8.
First Annual Report of the S~perintendent of Public
Instruction. Indianapolis' J. P. Chapman,1853.P.13.
Jacob Ratt Dunn, Greater IJldianapolis. P.272.
A. C. Shortridge, News Article .March 4, 1908.

eccnd, to meet the teachers every Saturday for review of the
work done, for instructions in teaching , and

c~a ssi fica tion

1

of the children.

It is evident that the schools profited

under his s up ervision.
First Full -time

Superin te ndel1t~-

On March 2 , 1856 the

Boo.rd wisely a ppo in t ed an excellent educator from the New
England Stat es, Mr. George B. Stone, a s full-time Superintend
2

Mr. Stone

ent at a salr.ry of one thousand dollars a Dnually.

a t once improved the school sys tem and inspired the teaching
c or~s

wi th his zeal and energy.

He made tile sys tem so thor

cugh and llopular that prejudices whi ch had exi sted against
the free public school died out.

The schcol tax was being

wi llingly paid and pri' ate schools Vlere losing in attendance .
With increasing revenue teachers were paid better salaries
ranging from $2.00 to
$ 30 (1

to

~60 0.

1.8 53
1854
1855
1856
1857

~)4.00

p e r da y , or yearly salaries of

The school term was lengthened.
- 8 we eks of free schoo l
M
-11
"
"

-22

-30
-39

"

"

"
"It

tI

tI

"
"
"

.

II
II

The teaching aorlEwas increased year ly and Mr. Stone's
p olicy Vias to employ won16n wh o could be enga.ged a.t a more
r e a3 0nabl e salary than the proverbial school
1 851 - 5 teachers
1853 -10
"
185 4 -19

.

1. _

Repol·t of t.he

m~s ter.

1855 - 20 teachers
1856 - 28
"
1857 - 32

p,ibllc- Sphoo ls ,School

" e

Yea... Endi ni 1 866 .

FP.8-1J.
2.
3.

Ibid. P.9.
Repor t of Pub.lic School s, Year Ending 1857. 1'p .8-0.
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The averuge daily attenda nce of pupils increased
yearly.

1853 -

304 pupils (Apri l)

1856 - 1400

"

1857 - 1800

"

1

l!'orty-four percent of the children in the city were
enrolled and seventy-three percent cf these were in average
daily attentlance.
The school system, outside of the deficient aCCOl!mloda
tiona, would have compared fayorably wi th other western 0 1 ties
of like size.

Indianapolis had seven shabby sohool houses,

poorly lighted, beateC. and ventilated.

They could comfor t

ably ac commo-date twelve hundred pupils instead of the eighteen
ht\ndred who were attending.

-Ward
1

2
3
4

5
6

7
Summa.ry. -

Children of School
Age - 5 t o 21
1,146
612
586
373
478
478
762

Enrollment

75'1
453
257
243
469

284
467

2

During the years 1844-1857 the public educational

system was small but growing.

Th e City Charter of Indian

apolis fortunately escaped one pit-fall experienced by many
eastern ci ties in providing a non-secular school systelll open
t o all and free from the taint of chari ty and pauperism.

The

amended Charter Btipulated defini te procedure and financi_al
1.

2.

Ignatius Brown,-LogiiIi'·sIITstory of i'iidIiiil'apolis From .
P.50.
Public School Rep or~_ 1 Year End i ng 1 857 . P.l.

lill.
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support for schools .

The County Option Law of 1849 wh i ch

provide d definite state support for a school system was
a cc ept ed, and, by 1853 each of the seven districts had a pub
lic school.

The schools with a graded system were conscien

tious l y a n d successfully conducted and were completely and
1
generously s~ stained by the public.
The revenue in greater
part obtained from local taxation was sufficient to operate
the 6chools competently during the entire 6chool year.
progres sive syst em had be en crea ted and it shculd have
paralleled the growtb of population.

1.

Report of ~blic-Schoo

~ar

Ending 186 6 . P.g.

A

CHAPT}JR III
THE DARK AGES
1858 - 1863
A Disastrous Cou.rt Decisic,!1!. -

exper' i ence diff icultie s

As many

fo~ward

movements

so did the public school movement

enoounter depl orable and discou:caging resi stance.

If liberal

taxation and wise counsel had prevailed the system woul d have
proce.eded.

Just as the citizens were

wi~ ing

to pay taxes

1

f or free schools, Judge Perkins, in J-anuary 1858 f ound the
2
law which made publi.c education possil)le unconstitutional.
The deoision of the Supreme Court held that it was unconsti
tutional for cities and towns to levy and colle ct taxes for
_payr;1ent of tui tion, which decisi on put. an end, for the time
being, to municipal support of free scheols.

The state's

support was inadequ8.te, he nce the e f f ec t was di sa s trouB f or
scho ol.iS could not be nninte.ine d wi thout funds.

In spite of

generous efforts on the part of a portion o f the publi c

the

f re e school graded system whioh had taken ten years to build
was destroyed.
The Fina nc ial p!:,oblem.1'l"S

Financial backing of the schools

the Ci ty' s probl em, even though there was only available

1.-----sllo-rtridgeT s
2.

J.

Scrapbook. p. 12.
P. Dunn, _Greater Ig§.ianapoli.§. P.272.
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the pittance of ten cents on the hundred dollars of all tax
1.

able property provided for by the Legi s lat ure.

Thi s yielded

only t wo dol lars and three cents for each child of scho ol a ge .
I n 1857 the average cost per pupi l based on the total enr ol l 
2

ment was six dollars and thirty-seven cents.

The school

revenue decreased until June 1858 and the balanc e i n the City
Treasury wa s

ent y- e ight dollars and ni nety-eight cents. The

Scll 00l Superintendent a nd

n~ny

of the best teachers left the

:5

State.

School build ings were re nted for a nomi nal sum to

those wh o were wi lling to occupy the premi ses .

4

Thus the

graded system was temporarily disorganized.
No Free Schools.-

The s t ate Fund was only sufficient to

ke ep scho ols open one quarter

01'

eleven 'fle eks dur iog 1858 .

5

In 1859 the schools Vlere closed from Apr i l until February
1860.

A New Sohool Directcr. -

6
Mr • .Tames Greene,

an insu r ance

man, wae appointed School Director i n 185 8 a.nd served until
1860.

Hia salary was five hundred dollars for the school

term and two hund.red fifty dollars during vacation.

Mr.

Thomas .T. Va ter was employed to take care of school property
7

much of which was vacant and vandalized.
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

A. C. Shortridge,

When the s chools

News Article, March 14 , 1908.
Public School Report"Year Ending 1857. P.23.
B. R. Sulgrove, History of Indianapolis and Marion
County. P. 425. __
Public School Re tort Year_Ending 1866. P.g.
W. R. Holloway, Indpls. Indpls.; Journal Print,1870.P. 165.
B. R. Sulgrove,History of Indpla. & Marion Co.,P.425.
Ibid. pp.424-425 •. .
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opened twenty-nine teachers were appointed at salaries rang-·
ing from fifty to one hundred dollars a quarter year or approx
imately from fifty cents to one dollar eighty cente per day.
Some of the pupils studied ill priva.te schools but the
la.ck of syst em and effectiveness in private inetruction was
soon realized, consequently people began holding meetings to
consider and disouss the situation and to create a sentiment
1

against the obnoxious court decision.

Plans were con

sidered which Vlould produce aufficient fund.s to operate the
schools nine or ten months a year.

Although money was not

fo r thcoming the meetings increaeed public sentiment against
the unpopular decision and strengthened the demand for publ ic
schc ol e .
In June 1858 the trustees ordered a l evy f or school
buildings and equipment of fifteen cents on each one hundr e d
dollars of valua tio n.
to seven and

one-~alf

-

In December t h is was ordered reduced
cents.

--

Director of Free Schools 1861-1863.yeatB of

~

D~~ing

the fir e t three

e Civil War l i t tle improvement in the schools

WdS

accomplished because of insuffi cient funds. Meanwhile every
building Vias overcrowded and in some wards children were re
fused admission for lack of room.
2
Pr of. G. W. Hoss,
a Prof essor of Mathematics at
Nor:thwestern Christian Uni verei ty vlhich later became Butler
University, was made Director of the Free Schools from 1861
1.
2.

,---.,.------_.

Shortridge fe Scrapbook. P.92 .
thirty-Second Report of Superintendent of Public In
ptruc tiona
1ll.39-44.
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t o 1863.
WQS

He devoted his afternoons to supervision.

1

11r. HO BS

a practical man and his t wo years administration produced

good resul ta .
862.

Under him the s chool s were opened in November

Salaries were fixed at the following amounts f or each

day's service a ctually rendered.
Principals of Grammar Schools • • • • • • •
Assietants,

,

Per Day
_ ~2.50

• • • •

1.00

Principals of one story buildings • • • • •

1.25

Principals of two story buildings • • • • •

1.50

Primary and Secondary Principals

• • • • •

1.10

Assistants. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.85

• •

0

• •

• •

•

• •

A few months later a ten percent inorease in salarie s was
2

grant ed.
Money fromthe State fund provide d a f ree t erm of
eighteen weeks each in 1860 and 1861 and t-i. enty-two we eks in
1862.

A State Law in 1861 raised the taxes on all property

of the State from ten to sixteen cents on the hundred dollars
of taxable property.

Gradually the schools were regaining

ground ".h ich they had occupied in 1858.

R'of. Hoss during

1862-1863 h a d twenty-nine teachers and 2 ,374 pupils enrOlled.
In 1863 the system was again reorganized and A. C. Shortridge
3

Vias elected superintendent.
S1.1lI'1llary. -

Prof. Hosa's term of servi c e rounded up the f irst

ten yea rs of our City's effort to establiSh and perfec t a

1;
2.
3~

B. R. Sulgrove, History 9fl~plB~-& Marion Co •• P.425 • .
R. Holloway, Ind1anap~. Indpls.Journal Print 1870,
P.16?
Ignatius Brown, Logan's ~1~~~XY of Indianap olis from
~818.
P.50.

VI.

-
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gene ral and uniform system of common schools wherein the
1

tuit ion should be f ree a nd open to all.
From the effects of the calamitous d e cision of 1858
wh ich t o ok a,,;ay local financ ic.l snppor t the outlook for
publ ic schools was less promising than in 1853.

The period

is often alluded to as the Dark Agee of our Public School
2
Sys tem.

1.
2.

The l ndiaaa Gazet ter. Indpls . :E.Chamberlain, 1850. P. 43.
Public School Report Year En ding 1 866 . P.9.

CHAPTER IV
THE ABRAHAM C. SHOHTRIDGE ADMHnSTRll.TION

1863 - 1874
In

~86~'>

school co ndi tions were still at a

~ow

ebb.

Th e g rowth of sChools had in no way been in equal ratio to the
increa se i n population during the p receding dec ade. The popu

113. t:I.on o f the city was in
1

1850 • •

"

1860 • • •
1870 • •

•

Cl

'"

•

8 ,091

• • •

• 18,611

• • • •

48, 244

The po pulation h a d double d betwe en 1850-1860 a nd nearly

tr e bled betwee n 1860-1870.

Up to the time of

e calami tous

Court de cis ion of 1858 th ere had been an attempt mad.e to supply
p ublic school equipment in proportion to the needs but with
the shor tage of funds and the incr easing popula tion schoo l s
reached a l ower ebb .

Approxima tely six ty ou t of e ve ry hundred

chi ldren were in public or priv ate s choo l .s.

The re weile no

facilit i es for th e balance.
Vlhen th e schools opened in 1863 approximat. ely nine hun
draa. pupils in averag e daily attenda nce were a ccommodated i n
t wenty -two schoo l rooms with t went.y-nine teachers in charge.
By the us e of hal13 and cloak rooms ffiG.IlY children w:''10 wished

1.

,S tatistical View of D• .S. Being a compendium of the
Seventh Census 1854. Pr inted . O.P.Nicholson.Pub~a
Print er 1 85 4.
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to attend s chool '!Tere thus a ccollDDodated but condi tiona were
crowded and

unheal~hy.

The total value of the seven pieces
1

of school property at this time was $88 ,500.
~ction

.

Mr. A. C. Shortridge , Sup erintendent.

of

For

five years no regul:u- superin t endent heed been appointed. In
2

August 1863

the trustees, dominated by that splendid pi oneer

Doctor Thomas B. Ell iot t, made a wise seleotion in appOinting
Prof . A. C. Shortr idge as Super intendent , a capab1e man vlith
valuable exp eriences in school affairs.

The trustees defined

at le ngth the duties of the supe rintendent and f ixed h i s salary
at $1, 000.

~ar

a nnum.

Many of the pr incipl es of the Indian

apo1i s school s ystem were formulated and incorporated by Prof.
Shortridge.

A Slretch_ of Hr. i.b raham C. Sho rtr i dge 's Life.-

:Mr. Shortri dge

was born in He=y County, Indi ana, on October 22, 1833. Until
eighteen years of a ge h e spent mos t of his t ime at home on the
f arm Witil the eXc eption of one year .
printing office of Ben'jami n

He set

Frankli~,

Christian Chur ch in Indiana.

t:~e

in the

an e:o.rly leader of the

He then at tended Fairview Academy

in Rush County f or a f ew years after wh ich he taught Bcho ol
in Dubl in, Wayne Count y .

His.

xt teaching was for a peri od

of three years in his home town, Milton, and then he entered
Green Mount College near Ri anmond .

]a

1855 h e was employed
3

as a SUbstitute instructor at Vfuitewater COllege
1.

2.
3.

and he

Jacob Piatt Dunn , Q!:!later Indianap oli s. F.273.
Pub lic School Report Year .Snding 1866. P.4l.
J. P. Dunn, Indi a na a nd Indians. Vol.II.Chicago and
New York: Am~r ica n Historical Soceity,1919. P.920.

3.9

r emained there for six years, five of
ager of the college.

whi~~

he spe nt as man

During that time he gained "mluable

exoeriences which fitted him for his later tasks. In 1861
he severed his connections wi th Whitewater College and came
to I nd1 anapolis to take the principalship of the prepara.t.ory
department in old Northwestern Christian University (later
Butler Universltyj of which Dr. Benton, (Mr. Shortridge 's
old professor at Fairview Academy) was president.

He imme

diately became acquainted with prominent and influential
men in the community, w.'1o held him in the highest esteem and
1
recognized him as a leader in educational work.
In August
1853 he was chosen Superintendent of public schools and this
appointment .c.ame to him as a s1.u·prise. He at first could not
beli eve

su<~h

blind.

He said, "I appear to live in a continual moonlight."

news was t rue for at ·tha t time he was nearly

His work was carried on under circumstances that would have
dismayed anyone less determined.
Conditions in

l863-1861~-

In spite of inadequate facili ties

for the number of p up ils enrolled the scho ols continued t o
progress.

The income o.rising from special taxation and appor

tiomnents from the State tuiti on fund increased rapidl y. The
payroll. for t Ulenty-nine teachers for the quartet' ending May
2
2, 1863 amounted to $2,834.
Ass13t~

Superint endent-l.!:LPrimary Instruction.-

tendent Shortridge
l. _-~-

2.

re~lizing

Superin

the need of an able and well

.racobPIatt DUnn,Great-er-Indianapclis . P.2?3.
B. R. Sulgrove.Bl§tory__of_Indpls. & Marion Co.,P.425.

t ra.i ne d a.ssistant, s elected a young teacher, Miss Nebraska
Crop sey and sent h er to t4e Oswego Normal School at Oswego,
New York , at the expense of the city to study
'!!W.ry work .

me ~l ods

of pr1 

Mr . Shortridge later said , "They had never made

a b e tter investment."

Up on Mi s s Cropsey 's return she

assumed the duties of Assistant Superintendent
plac ed in charge of t rai ning primary tea chers .

1

and was
The report

of 1866 mentions that "thr ee teacher s have now mastered th e
objec t l ess on."

The the ory was , "Nothing i s ac c ep ted a a

known un til it is full y express ed by a good Engl i sh sentence
2

or written on a slate.
Board of

Vi~1 tors.

real iz i ng

~~e

-

In February 1865 the Board of Trust ees

importanoe of frequent and systematic vis its to

the s Chools, create d a b oard of eigh tee n visitors.

The

gentlemen app oint ed were especi ally qualifi ed, int er e s t e d in
:5

the work and per f ormed such servic es gratui tous l y .
Two visitor s were delegated to a t tend the semi-a.nnual
a nd annual examinations of the schools in each ward a nd to
4
vi sit the cla ssrooms during the school year. These visitors
s tL~ulated

General

an interest in the work bo th for teach ers and pup ils .

Clas sifica tion~-

The p rob lem of general classifi e a

-

tion ha.d b een aolv",d and made effective at the close of the
1865 school year.

1. __
2.
3.

4.

Public School Report Yea,..r Ending 1866. P. 37.
Ibid. _P.20.
Logan's Indianapolis Directory. Indpl s.ILoga n & Co.186?
P. 313.
Public Sch ool Repo!"t Y~~."!'§'§h P.l?

The schools were di v ided into three departments:

Primary
Interme dia t e

1

High School

Each department had fOUl' grade.e , wit' l one year to a
grade.

By 1866 scholars in the same grade although in dif
2

fcrent

echo o~s

were pursuing like studies at the same time.

All of the p up il s had to pass

So

semi-a.nuual and annual exam

inat io n b e fo re promotio n to a next higher grade.

Management and Instructi on.-

I n discipline the rod had be en

entirely banished f rom t he r o om and desir able re sult s were
secured by mi lder and more lenient methods.

The wi shes of the

teacher kindly exp res s ed, were ch eerfu lly obeyed b y pupils a n d
the fear of punishment was no l o nger the i nc entive f or obedi ence
and order.

Every two weeks teachers' meetings were held..
3
formity in the mode of teaching was sec ured.
Instruction in Music. -

lhi

Singi ng by r o t e h a d been a regular

exerd. se in schools but t his did not give the childre n a work
i ng knowledg e of the pri ncipl e s of mu sic .

In l866 musi c was

intro duced as a part of the c urri c ulum and Geo rge B. Loomis
of Wo oster

I

Ohio was appointed supervis or .

He i.ntr()duoed the

subj e ct to t..'1.e pupils in a plea sing and attractive manner.
Higher grades wer e taught the p rinc ip l e s and art of music as

1. .
2.

3.

E dward 'S7i:nm:iali5Irecto;o:. Indpls.: Edwa rds & Boyd.
1867 .p. xru. ~XCII.
Publi c School Repo:;:t Year 1866. P.1S.
~bid • • P.43.
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well as the reading of notes and tho singing of songs with
constantly increasing correotness and harmony.

The primary

pupils easily learned t he e1enlent of melody. The old time
Whine, drawl and nasal singing was eliminated from the schools
1

and distinct enunoiation
§Recial

Te~~-

v~s

taught.

Primary instruction and music were super

vised by sp eci al teachers.

In 1.868 when gymIW,stics and German

were introduced, teachere specializing in those subjects were
appointe d.

The following year an instructor was employed to

supervise penmanship.

Thus fiv e subjects were given special

instruc tion.
The Scho Ol Fund .

The s choo ls were supported by two dis 

tinct and separate funds:
Tu ition Fund
Special School Fund
The Tuiti on Fund could be used for no other purpose
than paying teachers' salar ies.

T,ne fund was distributed

among counties and towns of the state by the Superintendent
of Public I nstruction in ratio to
ages of

(3

to 21 years.

~l e

population be tween the

The money '.vas deri v ed from variouB

sch ool fun ds b elonging t o the State an d i n p art fr om a direct
tax levy of sixteen cents on each h undred dollar s valuation
of taxable property.
The Speoial SchOOl Fund or any port i on
no t be used for salaries.
1.

a.b ]1 c

Sgh op l Rep ort

~~ereof

co uld

It was expended only for current

year

Ending- 1 86 6. P.19.
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op er a ting expenses, repa ir s, .i ncidenta ls, and purchas e of
r eal e sta te.

The fund was der ived from special tax l evied

by th e tru ste es of different townsh i ps a nd ci t ies in acc ord
ancB t o the nee ds a nd requirements ' of sch ool s.

By l a w the

tax could no t exceed twe nty- five cents on one hundr ed dollars
1

of valua tio n and f ifty-ca nts of each poll tax.
Teachers' Traini ng Schoo1£ti. oning but

Sch ool ac t ivities were func

e authorities f ound themselves faced with a

pr oblem of providi ng more capa ble a nd qualified teachers at
a mi nimum salary.

Tra ined teache rs c ould not be induced to

come fro m ot her ci ties or towns at a c ompensa ti on which
I ndi a napoli s c ould afford.

To solve t h is problem a t rai ni ng

s chool was e s tablished i n 1867 with 111ss Amanda P. Fune11e

2

in charge. She was a gra duate of the Normal School , Oswego',
New York.

Ag a in Superintende nt Shortridge obtained a leader

f r om an out s ta ndi ng educati onal center.

Th e t raini ng s chool
3

in Indiana p olis was orga nized March 1, 1867 . with twelve
l a dies and cont inued to t ra in t each ers for the

rn~ianapol i s

4

s cho ols over a per i od of forty years.
Women Tea c..'1 ers . -

For at lea st two years pr ior t o 1869

principals and teach ers in the wa rd schools wer e young women.
Duri ng that per i od no male teach e rs were connec ted with the
schoo ls ex cepting the High Sch ool pr incipal and the sup er vis ors
~.

of music a nd Ger ma n.

1.&2.
3.
4.
5.

Publ ic SChool Re port
26th Report Of Sup t .
Public School Rep ort
Public SchOOl Rep ort

Year Endi ns 1866. P.10.
of Publi c I nstructi on. 187 9 .P.316.
Year Ending 1869. P.37-42.
Year Ending 1866. P. 21.

4.,

The women teachers showed marked administrat ive ability and
to t hem Vias a ccreUt ed the h igh standard of discipline and
order in the schools.

The Supe r in tendent at that time

declared no school systelu as l arge as the I ndianap ol is
system was SO c ompletely in the h a nds of wome n .
I nno vations.-

.

In 1866 the age of admittance to school was

chang e d fr om five years to six year s of age. In January 1867
1
nigh t schoo u were inaugura tad.
They vler-e .: antinued during
the Wi nte r months until th e school year of 1932-1933 when
theY'llere temporar ily discontinued owing to lack of funds.
2
During and after the Civil War negro children becam
a problem.

In -May 1869 after s erious c o nt ention a l aw was

passe d for the a dmis sio n of c olo re d pupils on equal t erms
wit..h white s.

By t he year 1874 there was an attendance in

both day and night schools of more than 800 co l ored student s .
Negro Educp.tt on is treated in Chapter V.
Gene ral Rule s and Regulations.-

.

Sup e ri nte ndent

ortridge

f ormulated gene ral r u l es and regulations wh ich to-day are
3

sti ll the backbone of the lhdianapolis school sys tem.
Some of the r ule s follo w:
1. Ql!.ening a nd Cl osi ng Sohools ,

The Principal Shall punctually observe the
hours appointed f or opening and dismissing
school.
l~

2.
3.

w. R.- Holloway, Indianapolis. lna.pTs~ Journ.a l Pr i n t . 1870.
P.l70.
Publio SOhool R~E ort Year EndiE.! 1866. pp. 1 6-17. (General
Informa ti on) •
Public Sohool R~l!.2rt Year Ending 1869 . pp .l26-l36.
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2. Teachers are to be in the school-rooms at
least fifteen minutes before the regular
hour of commencing school.

They should

rep ort to the principals both morning and
afternoon.
3. Teachers are to be prompt in commencing
school.
4. Buildings are to be opened ecl rly, one -half
hour before school.
5. Opening exercises are t o begin with the
reading of the ScriptUres, followed by the
Lord's Prayer and by appropriate singing.
6. Ventilation 65 o

- 68 0

Fahrenhe it.

7. Recess for fifteen minutes, outside if possible.
8. Sohool Records.
9. Monthly Reports.
Growth and Development.-

Tremendous growth and development

occurred during the eleven years of Superintendent Shortridge's
leadership, as shown by the following statistics.
1. The total amount of property owned by the
City a.nd devoted to school use, waSI
1863
1874

$ 88,500.
697,250.

1

2. The total enrollment of childrenl
1863
1874

1&2.

900
9,350

2

A. C. Shor-tridge,"History of Local Sch ools" Indp1.!i.• N!lws .
March 2, 1908.
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3. TeaChers employed:

1863
1874

29
1 71

4. The amount paid f or teachers' s ala riesl

$ 9,235.
$105,05 0 .

863
1874

In 1863 the average salary Vias $ 31 9

a year and in
1

1874 the minimum salary was $ 55 C

a year.

5. One hundfed of the teache rs wer e gra duat es
of th e City's cTrain'ing

S dhool~

6. Public Schools were not the only means of

edUcation.

'i 'here '.<ere many pri vate and

paroch ial sch ools.

As the effi ciency and

attendance of the public schools incr eased
the pr ivate s ch ools lost students and pre s 
t i ge .
Public School
ttenda nc e
1864 1 87 4 -

1,200
9,350

7. At the begi nning of

Private and Parochi al
School At tendance
3,539
1,758

Profess or Sh ortridge ' s

administ ra tion in 1863 there was only one
book belo ng ing t o the s chool s (an old
Webs ter's Dicti onary ) other than that in
which the proceedings of a n occas ional
mee ting of the school b oard wa.s r ecorded.
At the close of 1874 the r e were 12,798 v olumes
in the City Library.
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Scho o l Census Fi gures
1 847-1873
Year
E n di~

School
Houses

Le acher s Ch i ldren
Enr olled

Ave r a ge
Numb er of

Pu,Eil s
1847-48

500

P ercentage
of
Attendanoe

462

April 25th l
·u ne - 185 3

5

14
14

1 857

7

35

1,800

1858

35

1,800

1.862-63

29

2,400

340 April
700 May
40%

#

1863 -64

7

29-30

2 ,374

1 , 260

80%

1864-65

7

28

2,533

1,428

925;

1 865-5 5

9

34

3,242

1,753

91.1%

1.86 6 -57

11

58

4,149

2,502

94.2%

1.867-68

12

62

4,949

3,250

95. 3J~

1868-69

13

78

5,160

3,549

94. 9%

1869- 70

14

79

5,7 95

3 ,967

94 .7%

1 8 70-'7.l

15

92

6,500

4,468

94.1%

1.8 72

18

112

6,895

4,676

93 . 6%

1 8 73

19

128

8, 178

5,308

92. 5%

•

##

TS-Ch-001· age ;;-5 to 21 y ears.
4#·1
" - 6 to 21 year s .

·o t e: Omi s si on o[ figures in th e
in r efere nc e records.

a 'o ove~ "' due

to their ab sence

Closing Years of Act ivity.-

In

~874

Pr ofes sor Shor t r idge

owi n~ to ill-health reeigne d the sup er i nt?~ ency of city

schools .

Duri ng

~~e

e l even years h e served as Superinte ndent

the scho ol s made grea ter progre s s than during a ny previous
per iod . At t h is time Purdue Uni ve !'si t y was i n uee d of a
co~petent

man t o direc t it s course and Gove r nor Hendr i cks

ear nestly s oli citsd and persuaded Profes sor Shortr idge to
take the pre sidency. which position he occupied for t wo
years.

His res i gna tion as Pr e s ident of

P urdue University

in 1876 marked the beginning of hi s retirement from ac ti ve
par t icipation in educati ona l aff air s.

He then made his

res idence on a small farm ncar I r vingto n where he received
in f r i endly and hospitable manner his f ormer co-workers and
others engaged in e ducational work .

He nr epared a ser ies

of h i s t or i ca.l articles on early education in Indianapol is
which were publi shed in the I ndianapo lis News duri ng 1908.
1

On Octob er 8, 1919
br ought to a olose.

h i s ao t ive and useful life wa

The Indianapol is schoo l s ys tem bears

an imprint of hi s genius as a n edu cator and organizer.
Summary .-

-

By the end of Yr . Shortridge 's term as Super

intende nt a numb er of educational princ i ples had be en
defi nitely establi sh ed .

To -day thos e pr i no i ples ar e unhes i 

tatingly accepted, although at the time some caused bitter
co nt roversie s.

Chief among these wer.e :

1. Universal education a nd equal oppor t u niti es f or alL

1.

IndianapOlis Ne!!.!!, October 9, 1919.
India.!J8- Biography, Vol. I , P.lSS.
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2. Public education wlall be non- sectarian
3. The democ ratic pri ndple of publio con1;rol

4. Pub lic support for educati on, both by Stat e

and local taxati on
Secondary pr inciple s that were established.
1. A gra de d system
2. Women teachers
3. The neces sity of teacher training

Mr. Shor tridge r ecommen ded another principle namely
compul sory educa ti on.

He fel t the ne ed of i t b ut legiela

tures were slow to act.

While Caleb Mills is known as,
1

'''£he Father of Common SchoOl s of Indiana ",

Pr~essor

Shortridge 1s regarded as, "The Fath er of th e Public Sch ool
System of Indianapolis."

1.

Edgar \'I. - Knigt1 t,E dtica:tion -I n the Unite

tates:"P.232 .

CHAPTER

V

HEGRO EDUCATlOl1"

le21-1900
I1arly Perioo"-J821.:1.900. -

Th e Sta t.e Constitution adopted in

1816 could h o:ve b een liberally i nt erpre ted in its pr oYisior.s

govern i ng negro education.

It conta ined a mandat e that the

:egi slatur e enact a law

a general system of educatior"

fOI"

vdth t uit ion free and , equally

Ope!1

to all, as soon

6.S

circum

~.

ctancee would p e r m.i i, .

This lib eral Yiewpoint of being

" equally oren to all" suffered

11

limitation in later ye l:.r s,

for Article XIII of the Cons titut i on of l8b} indicated tha t
2

the law making body wa s very unf:rj.endly toward the negroes,

as expres sed in the f ollowi ng clausesl
"No negro or mulatto shall eome i.nto cr settle
in the State, af ter the adoption of this Con
sti tuticn.
"All contracts made wi til a ny negr o or mulatto
comi ng into th e State, c ontrary t o th e f ore
g Oing se cti o n, Shall be void; and any person
who :mall employ such negro or mula tto, or
oth erwise encourage him to remain in the .
State , shall be fi ned in any SUll) not l ess
th&n ten dOllars, nor more than f ive hundl·ed."
A law of 1952 enf'orced provisio ns made by t.he Con

sti.tution.

,
-

0

2.
3.

Sentim~nt

against negroes was sO strong that

Ccns ti"t.vtion of India.na-;-181.6-; Article

IX,

3

Sec.2.

~. G. Boone, A Histqry-of Education in Indi ana.P.~l2.

Ibid. P.238.
Herman MUlTay Riley, A H1st cr;z._of Negro Elementary
Educat.ion inJndlal}!'l:.P. olis,Copyright Heprint f rom
India.na .Magazine of 1-list.ory ,Dec~mber 1930.P.289.
50
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even an incoming negro's m.rri: ·ge was declared void.

The

Constitution remained unchapged until 1881 , bu t laws fevor
able to

~~e

negro were

er~cted

between 1852 and 1881

an d

par ti c ular ly in the year 1869.
During the Civil War the negro populatiorl of Indian
a p clic steadily inc reas ed .

Acc ording to the c cnSllO of 1 86 5
1

there were 1,653 colored inhabitants

and of these nearly

tb.1'ee hundred wel'e attending private colored pay-schools cond~cted

Many children were runn

and supported by negroes.

ing the streets and b e corli ng ·a problem .

Educ·a tors and c 1 t1

zens /Jensed 1;he fact tba t if the oi ty v:as to progress, e duca
2
t i onal fac ilitie s fo r all its citizens must be off e red.
A stro.ng appeal r"r the educati on of col or ed persons

Vias mad e at this time.

·I..edders i n th e movement argued that

humanity, justice and public policy demand t h at colored
citizen s shOUld have tbe Ilrivilege of and re c eive the bene
fi te of our c ommon school systenl.

They maintained that g en

eral t.axation was for protection of t he people, that it
added to the weal th and greatn.ess of a community.
pros perit y and cultur al advanc e

Therefore

was l e s s ened by any clas s

..

"
which wac permitted to gr ow up in ignorance.

Th ose wh o

prepared and signed the plea to re o rganize the right s of
colored ohi l dre n Vlere Th ollU"s B. E llio tt., Pres i de

of the

1. -----Annua.I PublJ..£.. SQI1-Qol P..eport. o f' 1866 . pp .l6-17.--
H . M. Eiley, A History of Negro lj;.J:~f~ta r Y_1"ducation
in Indianapo lis. P.292.
3.
Annual Public Schoo~port of.2866_._Pp. 16-l7 .
2.
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School Board of Indianapolis; Gl emons Vc nnegut , Vice-Fr es ,
dentj W. H. I" Neble, Treasurer; and A. C. Shortridge, Sup er
1

intendent cf Sch ocle .
The Indiana Sta te Teachers ' Asso ciation, an or ganiza
tion in exi stence for t en years, a.nd a mighty educational
power in the State agitat ed for colored schools .

George

Hoss, S tat e SUperi n tendent of Pub lic Instructio n, also
stro ngly advocated educ ation f or th e negr o, sta ting, 1I.t:f
2

the color ed man is to remain with us , we must educate him."
An attempt was made in 1867 to secure needed l egisla
tion

but Vii thout success.

In January 1869 the effort was

renewed and wh ile a bill was pa .sed by the Senate, it fail ed
to sec ure a co nstitutional ma jority in ths lower House. It
a ppeared tha t
stl' ~ ete

e negro children were doomed to run the

for another two years whil e their fathers and moth ere

conti nued to pay taxes.

For some reason t.."l e Governor fo und

l.t necessary to call an ex tra s ess i on of th e Legislature
:3
e la w admitt ing
a nd on May 1 5, 1869
an amendmen t to
4

color ed childr en to the public schools was pa ssed.
I ndi a.napolis Public Colored SchO Ols 186 9-1900.-

After the

lali'l was amended, May 13. 1869 admit t1 ug color ed children to

r.-:- -~Ii.
2.

5.
4.

1f.RII"ey, A His!:ory of Negr..2 El ementary E(fuca tion
in I ndianapolis. F.293.
Fourte e nth Repo rt ot-§up ~ r1nten2ent of Public Ins truc
t ion. F .50.
B. G. Boone, A History-..&.-Educa tion i.n India.na.P.259.
A. C. Shortr idge . Indianapol is New6, Art icle "Tea che rs'
Tra ining School" .1908.
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the public schools, Pr ofessor Shortridge irrM6diately made
preparations for the children by repairing old buildings
and I' enting rooms whe rein they could be ccmfortably accornmo
dated.

Severc.,l compet.ent colored teachers were employed and

whi te teachel's rw,de up the rest of

th,~

corps.

During the

eUIllJ!ler of 1869, Sunday afternoon meetings we re held for the
purpose of instructing colored parents as to school requirer:!cnte.

The meeting s were well a nd enthusiast i c aD.y attended.

The oliening of sohools for negroes ill the Fall of 1869
;'1as desori bed by fi' ofe ssor Shortridge in th es e vlorde :
"When the day came the buildings were orowded early
wi th a her d of rowdy and und1sc iplined ble. eks, and with a

strong teaching forc e in numb er, ab out equally div ide d be t'l7een the races. Order Vie,s at once restored, and the work
1
of olassifying and g rading was begun."
_6.t l as t equal privileges with those of the whites for
instructi on in

e same

~lbject6

were gra nted to the negro.

In 1 874 whe n Pr ofpssor ShOl: t r1d ge resig n ed as

SUPC1' 

inte nd ent there wer e in attendance at b o th day and night
2
colored I,upils . From 186 9 t o
schools over eight hundred
1.876 the c olor e d population consis t ed of five t o nix per ce nt

of the total population of Indianapolis. AS ter 1876 it

1.
2.

- - ~A-. c. ShortI' idge, I ndianapoliE NewB,Article,"Teachers'
Training Schocl" •. April 4 , 1908.
:J. P . Dunn. Grea t eT I ndi<J,.!!aIlE.U..§ . P. 276.
H. M. RUey,:L]!istory.-2L£!egro Elementary Educ.ill2,n
in lnd!ari.apoliz. P~296.

increased rapidly and in 1879 it was nine percent. The color
ed population in 1875 was 989. and in 1879 had increased to
1

2,301.

H. S. Tarbell and the Colored Schools.-

The crusade inaug

urated in 1879 by Superintendent Tarbell for supplementary
1nstru.c tions to the three R' s. by teaching morals and char
act er building in the public schools, greatly benefited
the negroes.
It was Superintendent Tarbell's theory that the educa
tion of colored children should be a course of study which
would fit

~leir

needs in the briefest possible time for the

essential requirements of future years.

He wanted them to

be taught practical subjects, including moral culture, sense
training and esthetic training.

He said it was more important

for them to know that a cubic foot of ice weighs fifty-eight
2

pounds than to know that twenty-eight grams make a. scruple.
Reforms introduced by Mr. Tarbell gave the negroes
their first opportunity to receive instructions in subjects
that would enable

~lem

to acquire knowledge of a practical

sort within the short period of time they were attending
school.
Health Education.-

William A. Bell. President of the Board
3

of School Commissioners, besides being an ardent advocate of
the law which permitted negroes admittance to the public
1.
2.
3.

IndianapoHs Public School.--Report 1879. P.97.
H. M. Riley, The History of Negro Elementary Education
in Indianapolh. P.299.
See Appensix - List of School COlluuissioners.
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schools t was a zealous suppo:·ter a nd promoter of a h eal tb
educational program.
Sa nitat ion and health r ul es were taught t o negro pupils
in t he day and night schools .

The knowledge obtained was soon

refle cted in t hei r home surroundings, for they became dissat
iafied wi th co nditi ons under which they had been l ivi ng and
strove. to bri ng ab out improvements.

lIr e Bell
a nd di str ibuted.

h~d

pamphle ts upon health subje cts printed
The system of health educatio n as 1ntr o

duced by Mr. Bell Vla.S the nucleus of the pr e sent Public
1

School Health Depar'tment .
Summary.-

Admit ting negroe s to the public sch ools proved

to be worth while in th e development of better citizens . They
were eager as a whole to take advantage of th e educ a. tional
opportu nity and attendanc e among their numbers steadi ly in
The 1901-1 902 records show an enrollment of 2,301
2
with an average daily attendance of 1, 671 pupils.
crea sed.

1.
2.

H. M. Riley, The
in Indiana ~o lis.
Manual of Public
(Data of 1900 is

Hi sto ry of n egro Elementary Education
P.300 .
Schools 1901-1902. P.20.
not ayailable).

CF.APTER

VI

THE GEOHGE I'. BROWN AIlMHTISTRA'rION
1874-1878

W1 th the resignation ef

Professor Shortridge the
1

Board of Schoel CommissiO'ners en June g, 1874

selec ted

fer Superintendent , Ge "orge P. Brown, a capabl e man whO' was
intimately acquainted
j~t

'iIi

th t.'Ie system already established.
2

the time he was princi.I1a.l of the high school.

Any ene succ eeding Professor Shortridge was placEd at
a disadvantag e

f er t he latter was a bri lli ant mo.n who had

extended untiri ng e fferts.

When Mr. Br own assumed. office

e conmni c fa cters had to' be faced wh ich created a preblem in
the f u rther deve lopment of school acti vities.

Busine ss had

entered a period ef depression in 1873 and pregr ess e f the
sohool system was so mewhat retar ded.

During his term ef

s ervice Mr. Brown directed his energies toward s ystematiz i ng
the ceur ses e f instruc t ion and increasing the scholarship and
skill ef the teaching corps.

Se,tisfactory progress was made

during his adminlstre:tlon.
Ge ne ral Mal"..agem ent .-

1'he Board of Sche ol COf:!lllissionera and

Superintendent Brown centi nued pol.ici es es tablished dur ing
1.

2.

Mi nutes of the Boardo:r-SchQoi"cor,illlissioners, Record
B. P.519:--" 
T"hirtj ~ epor t of the .8uuer i nt s n d e nt of
Elbl i c J!l~~,,:
tien. P .31?
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the previous decade and at the same time co ncentrated their
at tention on improving the sta.ff of teachers, for "as is the
t ea ch er , so is t he scho ol".

In the School Report of 1875

1876, teacher-pup il polic ies Vlere set f orth wh ich have stood
the test of a half century.

Among these p olioi es were the

fol lowing:
1

1 . Honesty als o means exa ct just ice.

2. Be Bure yo u a re ri gh t and then go ahead
in a sensibl e, earnest, uno s t ent atious
way,

3. The teacher should al ways be kind, be firm,
and be sympathetic.
4. The t each er should always be regarded by
the pUpil s 'as a friend .
5. No f retful or scolding habits should be
permitted in the school r oom.
6. The room and blackboard work should b e neat .
7. A plaoe f or everything, a nd everythi ng in its
l ace. 2
8 . Never threaten- but punish quickly and effec
tually.
9. Consent cordiall y, r eftl se fi nally.
10. Never s col d or speak on an elevated key.
11. Find fault seldomly .
12. Commend often.
13. Never g ive an unneces sary command.3
14. Al~~ ys expect to be obeyed.
15 . Begin each day wi th a clear idea of the wor k
to be done, and a well def i ned plan of the
method t o be pursued.

Yr . Brown introduc ed a graded oours e of instruct ion
with a ccompanying suggestions and directions in r egard t o
.
4
the wor k of each grade .

1 •.

2.
3.
4.

Manual For Teach ers - 187.§. P. 2.
Ibid. P. 3.
I bid,. P.53 .
I bi d. P. 59~1~ C .
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Three ends to be attained were defi ned~ "firs t. and
foremost elementary results are in gaining possession of in
struments for future use; for example, language as art, the
combination of numbers, control of organs of speeoh, skill
in drawing and penmanship; the second aim is to give the
largest amount of valuable knowledge possible;

1

and the

third course prominently in view is a symmetrical and com
2

plete development of all the faculties of the mind."
Resignation of Mr. Brown.-

On June 21, 1878 Mr. Brown

presented his resignat ion to the Board of School Commissioners.
He had been offered the Presidency of the state Normal School
at Terre Haute.

In accepting his resignation the Board

adopted a resolution which contained a fitting testimonial
to his ability and industry.

While President of the State

Normal, Mr. Br own became rec ognized as an outstanding aduca
tor of Indiana.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Manua~

of Teachers 18?6. P.l?
Ibid. P.18 .
MInUtes of the Board of School Commissioners,Record D.
P.lO.
Thirtieth Report of Superintendent of Public Instruction
P.161.

CHAP TER

VII

THE HORACE S. TARBELL ADMINISTRATION

1 878-1 884
1
The Board o f School Commissioners

on July 19, 1878

v O.t ed for a new sch o ol superintendent. Thir. H. S. Tarbe ll re
c ei ved e i ght yo tes

"'- nd

J. J. Mil ls (at the time. as s i s

}fa'.

ta nt s u p e rinte n dent ) rec eived one vote.

Horace Sumner Tar-

bell, Sup erintenden t of Public I nstru c tion of the State of
2
:Michigan,
was th u s e l ected Superi ntendent of t he lndian
ap oli s Public Schools at a salary of t wenty-fj,ve hundred
do l lars per a nnum .

The newly elec te d Superiutende Ij t was

a highly c ultur ed g entlema n and he was fully quali f i ed to

f ill the o ffi c e. :Mr . 'l'arbe11 b e came adInir ed and resp ected
for his sociability and in tellectua l a tt ainme nts.
Gene ral Condi tiQE.l! . -

Public Sch oe ls were a gr owing en tel'

pr i se as shown b y the f o llowi ng tab l e.

1 869
1879

1 8 69
1879

1.

"

~ .

Enumeration'

Enrollment

9, 0 25
2 6 ,247

5 ,1 60
1 3, 3 36

Bu i ldings

Teachers
78
212

10
25

Minutes -o f the Board of 'schoolcorr® i Ssroners-, Record- n .

P.42.

-



'fwe nt y-sixth Report c,f Supe rintend ent of Pub l i c In
etruction 1879.
P.317.
59

60
Va~ue

of Schoo l Property

$ 220,00 0.

1869
1879

1

918 ,137.

Although the schools had ma de splendid progress

we

must no t be misled and think of them as comparable t o the
schools of to-day.

There vias much t o be accomplished in

cha nging publlc opinion whioh h el d that the schools should
conf i ne

eir acti vitie s to teaching reading, wr i t i ng, spell 

ing, and arithmetic.

Mr. Tarbell saw that the schools were

not meeting the civic challe nge of the time il.

2

He r ecog

nized the need for moral and character training in schoo.l.S,
i f they were to fulfill their mission.
sectio ns of our city it is we
child as one would wi sh. "

He stated , "In some

nigh impousible to rear a

Superint endent

Tarbell contin 

ued,that vicious bays in some sections of the c itywer e an
a nnoyance to the adults of their vicinity a nd a terror to
well disp osed ch i ldren.

They congregated upon the street

corners, in th e alleys, upon the vac a nt lo ts or in the
old buildings and enticed away from school those whose
tastes l ead them to enj oy the f reedom of the stre e t s bet ter
3

than the restrain t and study of the scho ol r oom.
Tea ch ers .-

Mr. William A. Bell of the SChool Board, de

clared , liAs the teachers make the school e, the only hope for
1.

2.
3.

Indianapo lis Public SchoolRe o!" t for l878-1879.P.9 .
H. M. Riley, A History of Negr o E1emen t •.ry Educa tion
in Indianapolis . P.297 .
Indianapolis Public Schools,Report 1878-l879.pp .98-99.

1

the co ntinue d impro vement of the schools is the continue d
advanc eme nt of the tea cher s."

To that end, it was the

Board's p olicy to gradually i nc r ease standarwof teacher s '
I

qualificati ons.

In t h is impr ovement th e Teachers' Tr ain-

Lng School wa s a p owerful fact or .

After car eful examinations

high- sch oo l gra duat e s wer e selec t e d and given one year of
tra i n ing .

As

teachers dr opp ed out of the c orps they Vier e

r e placed by others from the Trai ning School.

In 1878 one

hundr ed eleven out of t wo hundred twelve el eme ntary a nd
2
high s chool teacher s , were Trai n i ng School graduates.

Mr . Tarbel l main tai ned tha t the grea t

Teachers ' I nstitute . -

.

secret of g ood s ch ools i s to have good teacher s .

Train i ng

in chara ct er a nd ci tizenship i n the echool began with the
tea cher.

Once each month, through out the year, Teachers'

I ns tit ut e wa s held.
Mi ss Nebra ska

Instru cti ons were given by J .J. Mills ,

Cro~se y ,

Mr. J esse R. Brown, Mr. Lo omis,

Mr . Brayton , and Super intendent Tarbell.

The cus tom was t o

call such gr a de s as th e Super in ter.de nt wished to meet, to
convene at n ine on Sa. tur day mo rnings , with forty- fiv e mi nutes
:3

instr uct i on f or each grade .
Teacher s ' Examina ti ons.-

Teacher s h oldi ng

dip l om~ s

of the

-

Oi ty Normal, Sta te Normal, or Normal ScllO Ol s of eemal rank

in th e Sta te, were exempt from e xami na tions .

1. _

2.
3.

India.napolis Public School e, Report 1878-1879 . P.12 .
Ibid. P. 12 .
I b id. P.75.
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NiV)1t Sch ools 1878-1879.-

Night schoo ls were op ened the

winter of 1878 in eig.'1t scho o l buildings.
scho ols \qer e operated t we l ve vl e eks .

Most of the night

Eighteen teachers were

employed. and there was an average a ttendance of four hun dred
and thi rty-:four pupil s of whom two hundr e d and fifty-five
wer e whit e p ersons and the remainder were negr oes .
expense of maintaini ng these s chool s wa.s ~' 2,16 6. 31.

Th e total

1

Teachers ",eTe not all quali fied to i ns t ruc t night
SC1:1 o ol s a nd it was a prob l em to assign comp ete nt instructors.

In col ore d schoo l s so grea t was the anx ie ty of the pupils
(mostly adults a n d ofte n g rey-haired) to learn, that it was

a task to pr ovid e facilities.
Pup ile in the Vlhi te s chools wer e young, many ra nging

f::-om twelve to s ixteen yea rs of a g e a nd a po rt i on of them
ca.me mCl"ely for fun and variety, rath er than frola any appr e 
eia tion of the imp ortance to study.

Th e se youths came to

tes t ami tease t he ir tea chers, rather than t o l ea
t eries of the multiplic ati o n tables.

Records

!'.

the mys
hat time

state d, " Th e w'1i t e n ight schools We "i" e no t 1!I'01'2 the ir c ost,
,~i le

the co lo red s cho ols were a remunera ti ve invesment. The
2
work with the pup i ls -was of nec es sity i ndiv idual 'Nark, "
The Sup er i n te nd ent recommonded th at boys under siXte en
yea.rs of a g e sh ould not be allowe d to attend exc ept by spec ia.l
(Hrangement.

1.
2.

Children under s i xteen years sho uld not b e at

Indianapolis P ubl ic-SChools Rep ort 1878-1379. P . 80 .
Ibid. P, 81.

63
1

work in the day time and attempt to learn at night.
Detenti on of Blpils Af ter School.~~ ir d

Ultil 1879 at l east ooe 

of the pupils were daily detai ne d a f ter dismissal ho

often unt il five

0

'clock or l ater .

to be an abuse .

Teachers h es itated in omitting it for f ear

,

This practice had g rown

heir pupi ls woul d not study e.G well nor learn as m.uch as
tho3e children of othe r teachers who continued the practicB .
To remedy thi s state of affair:; with out leaving t eachers with
a f'eel i,'lg of helplessness or pupils wi th a feeling t ha t re
quireme nts were lesse ned and a standard of work wi thdra.wn,
requi red time and care.

The fir st endeavor was t o create

a feeling among t eachers that the custom wa s needless and
injurious ; seco ndly , to restr ict the time to t h irty minutes
2
a fter regular clos i Ylg time in all cases.
This change
br ou ght a more ch eerful spir it to the rooms and the ge neral
3

result

s go od.

Health Pr ogram -

l 880 -1~.

- It was

1~.

William A.

Bell

who express ed the thought: "Next to moral charac ter the
health of the ch i ld is of most impo rtance .

As valuable as

is educat ion, no child can afford to secure i .t a t the cost
of ids. health. Physi cal vigor i s worth more to a per son t.'1an
all tJ.1.e arithmetic and grammar a nd ge ograph y he c an get in
schools ... .. What has the Indianapolis School Board done and
what is it doing to f'urnis..'l this c ultu re und.e r fa vorable
1.
2.
3.

'Ma~u_ai'of' Ind:!:.~.e:2ol1s Public Schools 1879. -P;83.
Indianapolis Public Schools, Report 1880- 81~Pp .62-64.
Manual of Indianapolis Public Schools 18?9.,.1880.P.90.

1

sanitary conditio ns?

:iner eup on

e Board adopted the fol

lowing five pri nc iplesl
Schoo

.Grounds

.. a

policy of the ~ oard is to purchase laree lots
upon O'41ich to erect Bchool houses . In no instance
does ~ neighboring bui l ding stand within the dis
tnnce of i ts own height from t~e school bui lding.
'0 building s ta nds so near a scho, l house ::.s in
any perceptibl e degree , to cut off its light and
air. Thu~ the size a nd loc a tion of the school l ots
secure· su:ffie' ent p l aygl'o ·,md and ample li;:;h t a nd
air ." 2

School 3uildings
"Most of the builiings are not more than two stories
hi.;h, hall and sU;l.irs uniform wiith, in ordfor t e>
lessen the danger in case 0" fire. Th e roo~s weI' .
constructed large with high ceilings to g ive suf
ficient air space . " :3
Heating and Ventilation
"Bein.; aware of the ( sic. deleterious ) effects of i m
pure air upon, not only the physioal, but also the
, mental and even the moral na t ure of a person , t he
best knowlodge and skill wi t;hin reach of the "oa.rd
have' b een empl oyed to well vent.i~ate our '3choo
buildings. Every room has a means of ventilation
independent ot' the doors and windOWS by means ~
fresh-air flues. To make ,aore certain th:lt the
each,rs wi ll give at t ention to the temperature
a nd health condition of the room, teachers are re
,u ired to ~ egister a nd report the de;J,l'ee ()f te"per
ature, as indicated by the thermometer. each school
hour of the day . Each room "1a s heated by a .Gross i ns
Heater. 'I 4
Light

1.
2.
3'.

4.

" Next in importa. nc e t o pure air in a so hoo ~-r oom ,
i s goo d light. To o much care can not be taken
of t he chil dre n ' s eyesight. It is safe to s a y
that there is not a badly l ight ed scho ol-room
I ndla ....~Folfs PuD llc schooh, Beport 1830-1381. P.ll.
Ibid. P.l3.
I bid . 1'. 12.
Ibid, ";112-11.

in the city. In the later buildings all the
rooms are s o arr'ang e d as to admit th e light
fr om the back and the lef t only. Suf fi ci ent
windoVl space, paint ing of the -wal l s a nd cei l
ing, and a rrang eme n t of bl ackboard s were g i v en
thorough consideration. Spe cial eye exami na t i ons
were given to many of the oity pupils. 1
General Heal t..11.
"Careful inquiry into many cases of si c kness cha.rged
to the schools, prove s beyond a d oub t that in the
ma j ority of i n stances the moat pr obable oaSU8 S
are i ndependent of the schools. ' I (mean ing Mr.
Bell , Pr e sident of the School Board) c l aim tha t
i n no public schools in the country is th e health
of the children more carefu lly gua~ded. The Board
e>..-pecte to emp loy every r ea so nable means to stlll
f urther i mprove the sanitary c ondition of th e
sch ools. and to :!dop t every reasonable prec aution
against injury to t h e health of the children." 2
I n 1879-1880 a new rule in rega.rd to membership of
pupils in schools was incorporated in the laws of the P ublic
Schools.

Sec tion 35 st ipulated tilat no pupi l shal l be ad

mitted into public school who was unable to furni sh satis
factory evidence that he or she had been vaccinated or was
otherwis e immune to

s ':~l1.p ox .

Also no pupi l affected with

any contaeious diseas6, or comi ng from a house

~vhere

such

3
disea se existed , was a llow ed to remain in school .

In

1881 vaccination for smallpox was more s tre nuou sly enf orced.
All t eachera, janitors, as well as p up ils, had to furn ish
4
evidenoe of vacci nat ion or immunity.

A commi ttee of five phyaicians, mem1:J ere of and appoint
8d by the Marion County 1Oe d:l,cal As so e ia tj, on, visited nearly

1. '
2.
3.

4.

Indianapolis PUbliC,._Schoois, Report .1880':i881. Pp.l4-16.
:tOid. Pp.19-21.
Manual of Inclianapolis Public Schools,1879-1880 .P.92.
Mi n ut es of the Board of Scho ol Cor.II. , R ec or d ' D.P. 52 3.
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every sohool-room in the city and found IUucl" to commend and
1
little to condemn in the hygenlc condition of the schools.
Thus the health program was definitely launch ed into our
school system and it has be c ome an important part there of.
Instruct! on in German.every distriot.

In 11381 German was taught in almost

Perlllission to have Gerr.1e.n instruction wall

granted to such schools that ha1 an
hundr ed pupils,

~o

attend~nce

of over one

wished to study the language.

tions began in the seoond grade.

Instruc

In l8?? ten schools and

2

in 1883 sixteen schools gave German instru ctions.
Good Raading.-

To foster geod reading, lists of books were

printed from time to time and pupils were thereby gu ide
3

and assisted in
Summery.-

selec ~ ing

proper literature.

On Jul y 7, 1884 the resigna tion of

:Mr. Tarbell

was accepted by the Board of School Coml1lissioners. The Board
passed and
4

pr~s ante~

t o Mr.

' Tarbell a resolution of appre

cia tion.
Mr. Ta.l' hell was Superintendent of

July 1878 to July 1884.

lUblic Schools from

During his adminis trati on many new

a nd spl endid ideas were adopted and incorporated in .school
~ nag ement .

He introduced moral and character traini ng and

sough t to devel op a f ine citizenshi p.

To that end he co n

ti nued to guide and i nspir e the teaching staff wi t h new
1 • ..
2.
3,
4.

Indianapolis Publi~ SChool Report 1380-~. P.68 .
Indianapolis FucIto School Repor t Year Ending 1883.
£p.127-132.
Ibid. Pp.lO-13.
Minutes of the Board of School Commiesioners, Vol .E.
Pp.394-5.
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a nd pro gre ssive thoughts and ideas .
made part of the school prog::-all1.

Health educati on was

Night schoo 19 were opened.

The distributio n and r eadi ng of good literature Ims promo ted
and encouraged.

Mr. Tarbell a nd his daughter were greatly admir ed by
all who knew th em and will be recalls(l by munerous text-books
wr 1 t te n by them.

CHAPTEH

VIII

THE LEWIS H. JONES

ADMINISTPJ~TION

1864-18 94

In the s ummer of 1884 tae Board of SChool Commiss i oners

elec ted as Superintsnde nt, Lewis H. Jones wh o had bee n assis
tant Superint endent and als o principal of the Normal School .
1

Hs res igned from the latt er position on August 16, 1884

a nd

was succeeded by Mis s Mary E. Nicholson.

Mr. J ones

di~ected

roent of courses of study.

his special efforts to

~he

improve

He outlined and prescribed the

2

subjects and textbooks

to be used in each o f the t welve
:3

grades from primary through the high 30hoo l.

we r e

Th ey

more de tailed from year t o year an d in the Manual of 1886
1887 h ourly programs f or each g rade we re set fo rth .

Ge nera l Conditions.-

4

The law of 1877 limiting taxa tion

neoessitated the Board. t o anti cip.9 .te its revenues by making
t~lp orary

loans.

The ' sChool system though somewhat impaired ,

was maintaine d- only through

~igid

economy.

h ad dec reased about $ 20,OOC

annually .

The revenues

Dur ing this time

over 3, 000 additional pupils were e nroll ed , requ ir i ng new
1.

-...,

3.
4.

~

~te s

of the Board of Schoo l Commissioners,Rec ord E.

~405.

Manual I ndianapolis ~blic Schools 1884-35. P~03-129 •
Manual Indianapolis .Pub1ic Sch~ls 18~ - 36 . Pp.128 - 149.
Ib id . Pp.113~124.
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buildings and additional teaCh ers.
with the fact that

UrllS SS

it had

~e

Board was co nfro nted

Legislative relief by 1n

creasing the 11m!t o_f the oi ty ta.x levy from twenty to thirty
cents on the hundred dollars, many would be denied school
privileges.
Mr. .Jones atresoed th e need of r elleving the cr owde d

cond! tio na in eleven of the bu Ilding-s o
The Writt en Examinat io n . -

TJnder the ad!d nistra tio n of

Superintendent Jones the number of V1ri"tten examinations
f or pupi ls was reduce d from four to two a year.

Promotions
1

were made but twice a year, mid-s eason and at the clos e.
e re aul t of the examina-tions prepared by the Superintendent
played an importan t part in pr omot10 r., '>ut t.."'J.e actual promo 
tion was based on 1'1hat'W!!.s best for t h e pupil 'and the school.
2

Foreb odings of

Compuls~ ry

Education.-

In L. H. Jones' re

port as Superintendent, h e definitely ment i one d t he tendency
of pupi13 to -dro p out of school after the fourth year. whi c:
·tendency increased at an alarming rate in the advanced grades.
'l'he result was that only a small numb er of pupils reach ed
lUgh School.

Some of the causes for leaving school were:

1. Boys and girls were needed at home.

2. Many chil dren disliked the neces.Bary diso1pline
of school s and preferred the lax home discipline.
3. Some b oys and girls were fOl' c ed to support them

selves at an early age.
1. _
2.

Indianapolis Publloscil"O'OiB Rep or t f,)1' 188?-1888. pp.54-55.
.Thirty- 01xth Rep or t of Supe,.int endent of _ :p ublic In
structi on . Pp . 9-15.
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4 . Some pare nts needed tnefinancial support of
t heir ch ildren.
5. IrregUlar a t tendance created a 105s of i nteres
and f alee pride . 1
Penmansh ip .-

In 1889 a Sup ervi sor of Penmanship, Mr. J . H.

-

Woodruff, was apPointed.

.A greater i nterest was being manl

fssted in per,ll1ansh1p although slates were still a necessary
equipment.

2

As late as 1896-18 97 pupils were re quired to
3

furnish s'la t ea .
Prais e of the System.-

I n a survey of public schools of

the Unit ed Sta tes made in 1890 Doc t or Joseph M. Ri ce
4
editor .of the Forum ,
stated, "Ttle Indianapoli s schools,
though upon a ra ther high level, in my opinion. among our
best, are net perfec t .

A perfec t schoo l means a perfect

teacher, a teacher '/IIh o po ssesses a beau tiful character,·
education, culture and a great professi onal str ength. The
.ndi anapoli s teacher is not perfect.

Ker spirit is oeau

t lful , but her profes si onal strength , th ough it compare s
favor ably wi th the strength of the best of our t eacher s,
is no t yet gr eat.

The first s teps towar d the i deal haye

5

bee n nJade."
"Al t h ough I ndiana.polis wa s t.'le t wenty-third c ity t.'lat
I visited in ray tour, I dis cove r ed in the firet class-room
ent er ed that the schools of that city had r eached a higher
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

J~i of i~anaE9lis Public Schools 1887-1888.P .49.
Manual of India l~u o lis Publ i c Schools lS90-1891. F .50.
Manual of I ndianaEolis Publio Schools 1896-1897.P.57.
J • . P • . Dunn, Greater I ndianapolis. P.280.
Forum. Vol. XIV. Pp.442-3.
.
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stage of development than any that I had previously investi
1

gated.
Recommenda tions.-

In lS92-1S93 Mr. .Tones recOlmnended: first.

the employment of the best teachers available; second, the
inauguration of a compulsory attendance law for ten months
2
of the year; an d third, the establishment of Public Kinder3

gartens.
Resignation of

Mr • .Tones.

In 1894 Mr • .Tones submitted

his resignation to take effect September first, which the
4
Board of School Commissioners accepted.
He went t ·o
Cleveland whera he filled a similar position and later
became President of the Michigan State Normal College.
AlthOUgh Mr • .Tones' term of office was during a time when
strict economy had to b e practiced, yet he did much for
the Indianapolis Public School system, and his outstanding
accomplishment was developing good courses of study.

I. .
2.
3.
4.

Forum, Vol. XIV.P.516.
Indianapolis Public School Rep ort lS92-1893.P.37.
Indianapolis Public School Report lS92-1893.P.45
Minutes of the Board of School COllllllissioners,Record H.
pp.564..565.
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Campbelli te Schools . McF~land

The Misses Laura and Charlo t t e

under the Campbell i t e auspi ces kept a primar y sch ool

on t he north side of
now stands .

St. Clo.ir Street "mere the publ i c l ibrary

The i r 3c11001 began i n 1 860 a nd conti nued fo r more

than twenty y ea rb.

J

Mine Cather i ne Merrill, daugh t er of Samuel

s ometime i n the la te f i f t i es a nd early s ix ties

~ er ri~,

had

a

private

school at the fami ly homectead on Merrill street, l ater in
the basement of the Fourt.

Pre sbyterian Church, southwest

corner of Market and Delaware streets, and lat eT wher e the
Chamb er of Commerce Bui ldi ng

~tand s

on No rth Meridia n Street .

Hi ss Uerr ill lef t her scho ol during t he Civi l
an army nurse .

Wa~

t o o ecome

2

Fr i ends School.

- I n t he second s tory of t he Friends Meet-

i n6 -house at the southeast corner of Dela Via r e and St. Clair
street s an e xc ellent graded sch ool
op erate d fo r a number of years .
and no n-memb ers of the church .

:3

v~s

begun in 1856 and

It Vias a tte nded by members
In 1 867 two memb ers of the

ociety of Fr ie nds, Thomas Charl es , assis t ed by Wm. Menden
hall, maroh'3 d the ch i l dren to a new s chool called City Acad
cmy oil Ne w Yo r k be t wee n Meridia n a nd Pe nns ylvailia street s,

nO\1 the site of th e Po s t Office.

Thic s cho ol 71aa well

a tte nded but l as t ed only a y ear .
1.

2.
3.

4.

Edwar d's Annua l Dir ectory 1869 . P.1 9 .
J . _P • .Dunn, Gr eat er Indianapo li s . 1' .130 .
Ibid. P. 132. __
Ibi d. P. 130.
Edwa.rdts Annual Direc tory 1 8 67 . P.LXXII • •

orl

!ram Hadley, n prooinen t

· dent of r:rni7er.:;lty of New
Illinois, no rth of Tenth

Fr~

~exico,

end e lU..:a tor t l a tex- 1'1'es
Jo:l.d .. priTI'-te school ('n

in 1880.

Stree~

Prof. Juliu!! B. l'lob?l'ts i n the Hidley

I n 1 - 81 he jo i ned

~'nd

at the 6cl.lLIJ.. est co r ne r of Meridia.n and

2.obert's f.cademy
V.'rItion · streets,

noVi the d t o c,f the I ndian",poli /;l Ath l e ti

lul.; .

In 1882

the school v<as continued a t Wal nut ar,d Pennsyl,ania streets

until 1884 .

e Q.uakc!'o although not
years were a rdent

p~'on:cter /;l

"0

nluner ous in

of e uucat'i on.

t~ e

early

I n the elU"Jy

fif ties they opened. a private primary school

a.~

southeast

corner of Alabama. and :Market streets under Sarah A. Smith.
In 1856 her daughter , Anna
tinued until the close

fur~' .

became assistant and con
!
the nebool.

'£ he Methodists opened a Seminary in
3
Rev. ThoEaS Lyn ch in ch!Lrge. Dr . Mci.ean came to

MethorliQt School, 1850

~lth

ndianapolis in 1852 and founded one of the forst institu
tions of "polite learning", tl:'.e

oLean Semin=y £.t the
4

)')ortheast corner of Meridis.n n.nd lTew York atreets. I t
a boerding and day sChoo l

o~en

W&8

tc 150 students. Fees were

e4.0C a . quarter for prims.ry work; fi8.co

a. quarter

for sen

ior Tlork; $1.00 c year ftlr e upport of gospel; additional fees
for vo ,- ,t.1, Drusic, rie.no . gu i ta.... , ha...-p. drallli'n g, a.nd paint in...
1•

...
•• •
30

4.

•P. DUNn, Greater I ndi e.ru:..l-lis. P.-131 Q
I t-id. P.13C •
J.ra.x R. Ryma.,a. Intlia=poH. a Centennia.l. 1820-1920. P. 38-3".
I gnatills Bro'llT, I ndi c.t:apolie froll, 1818 0 P. 6 5.

10
The school prosp er ed fo r fi fteen years and clo s ed Shortly
1

aft er the Ci vi l War .

I ts official names we re I ndianapolis
2

Young Ladies I nstitute

~nd

Indiana Female

Col1e~e,

wa s !/lor e commonly k nown as McLean Semi=r • •
Bap ti st School,,-

1'11e Bap tists opened

Female I nsti tute

.'he

but it

3

ndianapo1is

in 1859 a t Michigan and Pennsylvania

s t r e," te under Rev. Gibb on l1i llial!lS , Puperviaor . In 1866 the
Insti t ute was "b1e to accollll!lodate 150 boarding pupils and
2 0 0 day pupils .

e school h a d 286 pupils in attendance and
4

15 instructors.

It was closed in 1872 as it was not able
5

to cOJUpete with fr ee schools.
German

~ill·-

St. Paul! s Evangelical Lutherll.n Church 1647,1859,1872
New Jersey and McCar ty streets ro·
German Evangel ical School
S. East street opposite stevens
Principal - ~. G. I. stern
7

1869

German Lutheran School
",eor:;ia, between East and Liberty streets
Principal - Herman Fruchtenioht 8

1873

German Lutheran School
1873
931 E. Uarket 3treet
~____~Principal - Rev. Christian Hockstetteri
1.
Bla nch e Stillso'1 , Indianapo li s News . li Ar
2.
Edward ' s Annual Directory 1869 •.P.l9.
3.
SutJJer1and a.nd McEvo y' s. India.napoli s City Directory and
Bu s iness Mirror .
Compiled a.nd published by Sutherland
a.nd McEvoy. Indpla.1 1860. P .2 7 4 •
•T. r. Dunn, Grea. t er 1n..d~pol1s. P. 129.
sma~·t and T'edroe,
I ndianapolis Directory. I ndpls. I Smar t
•
ann redrowe Cb . 1872~l873.P . 342 .
J. P. Dunn, Greater I pdianapolis. P. 1 30 .
5.
Ibid . P . 6H._
6.
3dward ' s Annua l Dir ectory_1B69. P. l9.
7.
Ibid . P.19 .
8.
3ma r t and Tedrowe. I ndia nap olis Directorv.1873.P.430.
9.

l.09
st. P~u1 I B Evang~lica l Luthern
Cook nnd Georgia streets
Principa l - C. Hockste1ter 1

1873

Zion's German SCho ol 2
l.ley - wes t of Meridian and Ohio streets

187

Rev. Squire Edmund's School
430 N. Tennessee Street
3

1873
873

Young Ladies' Institute
North'e ... t corner Michigan and PeTIDsylva .lia
I nstructor - Rev . Lucian Hayden

st.

Lugustine's School
467 SO"th '.'enneseee street
Instructors - Sistere of Providence

1880
e

Gert:Ja;_ E·
6(:lical Lutheran Schoo
707 S. lifew Jersey street
6
Instructor - Daniel D; Fechtmann

1890-1900

St. Mary ' s Hal.l
Central Avenue a nd Segenth street
Instructor - Rev . George Swa.n
7

1893

Schulvere in German E n£ lJ. sh Soci eaSchool.1859-l882. -

'lhe

moat meritorious work which the enterprisins energy of our
ib e r a.1 minded Germans b r ou gh t a bout and which pr oved to be
of

l ~s ting

dchao....

benef it wa.s the founding of the Garman

Enr-l j ~h

t t ook unt o itself, in large measure, the di f ficult

task of keeping the graYling youth , German in though t

!l. 1'd

sym

pathy, a part of education vlhich today falls al.moc + 'I1.no::1lY on
pal'en'ts 'who are

1.
2.

•

4.
5.
6.

7.

Smart
Ibid .

SD

!ninde ....
1837 .P . 4 ....

-:;:-;-p•
Smart &: Tecrowe, lnd i EJ,tlf"polic Directory. 1873.1' . 342 •
id. P.3~2 .
_
. 39 .
olk's Annual Directorx 1860.
I'
.
7v .
Polk's Annual. Dir~ctorz 1890 .
.94.
pan' e J,l'nual Dir~SLtor y 1893 .

10
e :puhlic Bch(;o::'s in I ndi ana polis in the fifties were
in poor condition.
lIIDn~,hE

or :four

The entire t erm extended only over

in the

~lre

year and

3n co nsequence i nstr1.:.ct io n
J.
a.d to be res tric ted to the essent i",l f undamen tal s .
There

were a few German private schools b e fore 1859.
1. In Scotch ChUl' ch
orner of De l aware and Ohio streets
2.

In the so - called Secon d VIaI'd Scho ol
Delaware betvleen Vermont and J.li chigan (:Itr e ets

3. Freemen's Ver ein
4 . Theodo re Hie1 scher
"
Washingtor Street opposl te t he Court House.
l'ra is ewo=~y as these wer e ~ere was still need for a
~

Gcho ol in
a~

~icb

the instruction should be in Enelioh as wel l

in Ge rman . Th e members of a secr et Socie t y which bore t he

oracular name of liB. i ..
ociety.

f_.

r_.

T.'~

3

o~

gani z ed the Gerl!l2.n Engli cl' Sl:!hool

V. Busch wae ele cted the first

l'resi dent and

Herman Lieber, th e first Secretary.

The Society decided to found a school Whi ch wa s t o be
independent of a l l

se ctaria~

influences and which should

secure the education of free, mora l men in principal of
human i ty .

The school was to be ;'cr

sum of money, $500 . 00 wa

boys a nd girls. A emaIl

ppr opri ated towar d s. f und for

~e

uildi ng of a schoolhous:'. Wi thi]1 t h ree mor.the a l o t vias
urch ", se
Toward

~e

nd worl: was started on a t1;o-Otory structure.

e n d of 1259 the school

~as

opened under the manage

4
w_ _
E!m.+ of '1'heodo"e Eei l lC che r a nd J Uli u e S~n. Only a fe,-"
•
P
.
Dunn
,
Greater
Indianapolis.
P.
208
•
1.
• P. D\lr~ , grea ter I ndianaTlo li s. p.20e.
2.
luid . P.209.
4.
Edward's Amrual Directory 1869. P.19.

v.

1

_pile enrolled 1:t first but the results were
h~ t

eac_

50

favorable

erm saw more an d nore students i n attendance. Adda

tional teacher s Vle!"e e ngaged and the course of study
broadened, consequentl y ,

e cost of Inall2.l":enient in creased and

defici t~ were inc u rred froIn yea r t o year.

Vol untary contri 

but10n , funds derived from entertainments . picnics,
eatrica1s, concerts and

~lls ,ih

ing

e Civ

fair~ ,

whi.ch the Vlllole German

popUlatio n enthusi as ti cal l y t ook part, ll'.a.::1e up
During

Y'aS

e def icits .

,far the Schulverein bon

an a dj o '

lo~

and doubled the si z e of
e schoo l building a ·
1
East Maryl and Street •
e .;choo1 mad!' excellent I'YOgrcsll
under the mana gement of
Reitz. It reached i ts
865 to 1871.

~ohann

hi~hest

Pei tz and his son . Heinrich
standard between the year

A corp of teachers

\W.S

secured, name1YJ

Theodore Dingeedly, '11m. Yueller, L. Kl = ,
'lynn, lIis s Bema n . :::.nd la ter Ernst
Ithou
lies

C O ll

lJi ~ 13

ouel and

}Jate , 1:i5s

Christi~n

Bopp.

tuition cha.rges 1,-e1'e nomina l marcy German f a mi

not pay for their ChHdrent' :'rlstrU( '.;ior" conse

quently, general satisfaction resulted when Representatives
~.

T. Coffroth of Huntingt on int r oduced a bill in the 1 869

Legislature to ha'76 Ge rman inc ltl ded in the

cOlL,";:

of study

01 the public schoo ls i f the pal-ents of twerty-fiv e childr en
in a scho ol di stri c t pe ti tiC'ncd f or it. Th e hou.e passed
h i s bill o n F ebrus,ry 17, 1869 by a vote of 77 to 7, while
the Senate acted favorably on Apri l 27 of the same y ear by
1.

Theodore Stempf e l, Reprinte J by
I ndianapolis . P . 2l4.

~. P .Dunn ,Great e

112

a vote of 37 to 3 .

llov'3d by an uns elfi sh motive, the mem

be r s of the German-Engl ish Society were the most
advocat es of this

la'R",

zea~o u s

though they rea l ize d f ul l -well that

the introduction of Germa n in the public s ch ools wou l d even
tua11y prove a death b low to their own institut ion.
From 1 8 70 the attenda nce in the Ge rman-Engl ieh Sch001
diminish ed year ly .

Th e funds r e qu i red f or salari es a nd

manageme nt , amount ing to $600 0 to $700l
harder to ra ise .

&rrrual ly, be came

Neverthel e ss , t he Schulverein rema ined in

exis t ence f or <lnother decade .
in the sch oo l during

Ca pab le teacher s i nstruc t ed

a t time.

A few J.'ih c wer e we l l r emem

bared Vle re G. Gr pm1ich, H. Y. Koessby , F. Eerwig, and
especiall y R. C. Tschenticher , who s er ved as princ ipal fr om
8 72- 1 879 an d Karl Pingpang vmo taught

1882.

Between 1865 and 1882

e

ten years until

fo~

names, Val Butsch,

f ol~owing

• Seidensticker . C. Vonnegut , H. Lie b er, Ed. Muel1 t:r,
F. Schmi

,

'm . Koe

e. Al ex Metzger, Louis

~n,

ac

Metzger and WIll. Haueisen af. p ea r ed moet frequ ently i n the
Schulverein records .
Ear l y in 1882 the Sch ul verein could no longer rai se
money and the school s were

zi~en

up. Al l the pupi l s entered

the public scho c ls wi thou t dif':i culty . Thus ended an inter
1

e.sting and construct i ve educ a tiol'.al

t. .

fl'r..

Stein,I.l! dia na nolTs~ NewB

29, 1930 • . ,

"oar

Old School "

German-Engliah SChoolo
Free Germ2.n English Sohool
Mar yland' a nd Vire1nia I,venue
German Independent Schoo l
22-4 E. Maryland Street
Principal -c. TesChentscher

186'1

1

1873
~

Mue l ler Germen Engl1 eh Scbo r 1
220 E. Oh io Str eet
Pr i nci pal - August Mue l l er
;:,
German Englisb SChool
l.1aryland a nd Dela"·ar e Street
Pri ncipal - E. K05sley

8 73

1873

4

German Engli sh School

1873

East and McCarthy Streets

pri no ipal - G. VI. Kryter

5

i ndena German English Scbool
132 E. Mi Chigan Street
I ns tructor - Conrad Linden
6

877

Colore d Pr i vate SChools.- The only recore,s of colored private
sChoole are i n 1869, 1893, and 1894.
Allen Chap el Day School
7
1869
Northside Br oadway be t we en Cheery and Christian Ave.
Principa l - 3.t.. Elbert
Sch ool
642 N. MI ss issippi
I nstruc tor - I. Nt. V1illirJJll8
Rufus Conrad School
Second near lafaYe tt e Railr oad
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
g.

1869

8

1869
9

Edwa.rd'S:-AnnuaTDirector;v 1867 ;·p-;--:t.xxnI.
Smar t.and Tedrowe . I ndianap olis Directory 1873. P.430.
lIbid. P. 430.
Ibid.
I bid.
I bid.
Polk ' s Indianapolie Directory ~~7 1. P.43 .
C~t ! ~Di rectory l8??P .565.
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St. Ann 's School
Prat + and F~ette s tree ts
1
Ins tructoTG - Sist ers of St. Franc i·
I ndu strial School
Ninth Presbyterian Church
Inetructor - LuelIn Colema r
State Schouls 1844,1847. -

893

l 8~4

2

I n 1844 t he Sta te

establish~d

3

the Indiana I n s titute for De&f and Dumb on

sta te streets , offering academic a nd industr ial work .
In 1847 the Indiana I nstitute f or

an

Washin~icn

Edu c ati~n

4

of the

5

Blind

was founded by the State a s a strictly educati onal

institu te having for its ob j ect the

~oral,

intellec t ua l

nd ohyeical culture of the young bli nd nt both sexes. No
charg e wa s made for

ard or i nGtruction.

lmp licants be

·tween 9 and 21 y ears were receive d. The courses were l iterary,
nsi ca l, and i ndus t r ial.

he mo s t oo-mon trades taucht were

cane seati ng a nd broom makin,; . Girls we:'e taught sey/ing,
knitting l ace , and bead work.

The scho ol waG located at
6

J a l nut a nd Merid ian str eet s un til 1929.
Private Schools, 1850-1870; 
would be illl]?o ssible to name al l of t h e private
schools that have been in I ndianapOlis. Most of them lasted
a few years and no rec ords ooncerning t h eir op eration are

obtaina ble.
1 •.. . Polk's Au nuar-DIr e otory 1 893. P . 94.
2.
.Polk ' s Annual Direct£ r y 1 §94 . P. 88 .
3.
Indianapolis I l1ustr at ed.lndplB ~onso lidated Pub . Co.)

4.
5.

6.

.
1893 • . ~.5 4.
Gr ooms and Smith, Indiauapo lis Directory. Indp 1s. : Grcoms
and Smi th, 1855. F .32 • .
I b i d . P.32.
I ndia napolis Illu strn.ted. P . 54 .

U5.
Mr . Dor sey
1
Wal nu t a r.d New J ersey str eets

I n the

1850's

Miss Ellen Douglas
2
NeT, York Street, west of Ca na.l

In the

1850' s

Miss Tous ey
Ellsworth Street

I n the

1860 ' 1)

3

ay ' s Academy for ~oye
Under ~ s c ni o Hall,South Tennessee street
Pr i noipa l - Rev . L.G. Hay 4

1862

lUes Minnie .Tewell

1869

Ohio and

5

P euns ylva.l~ia

str e ete

• •raurice Ferr iter
6
Southwest corner of South and Pennsylvania.
street s

1869

Select School s f or Young Ia.cu ee
Mi ss S. N. Keating
250 Dougherty Street
Home Aca.demy
16 Vinto n
I ns truc tor -Mis s A.

7

18'73

8

B. Thomson

AShby Se lec t School (an excsllent school )
78 E. Nor th Street
9
Ins truc t or - Mrs . A. Ashby
Mr s .

E.

1 875

872-1878

J. Pri ce , daught er of Prof . Hoshour, once

resident of Butler Unive rsi ty, had in 1857 a well "patro 
nized mixed s choo l for b oys and g±tls f rom 12 to 20 years
of age on Alabama and St . Clair str ee ts, later on I llinois
10
Street unt il 1890.
1.
J. P. ])unll, ~
G-r-e-a-;-t-er I ndia llB.poli s . -P:-1 32.
2.
Ibid. P . l~2 . _ "
3.
Ibi d. P . 132 .
4.
Dodd ,Talbott & Parson, Indianapolis City Direc tory.1E:62 .
P. 2 75 .

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

O.

Ib id. 1869. P.19 .
Edward ' s Annuo.l Directory 1869. P .19 .
Smart a nd Tedrowe, Indianapoli s Dir ec t ory 1873. P.342.
J . P . Dunn , Greater Inqianapoli s . P .1 32.
Smart & Tedrowe , I ndianap oli s Dire otor y 1 873 . P.342.
I b id. P . 3 4~.
J. P. Dunn , Greater I ndiane,po1Js. P . 130.
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Comparison of Public, private, and Parochial Schools
.Attendance.
As the public schools grew in efficiency the private
and parochial schools lost Ln attendance.
Public Sch o ols

Private and Par ochial Scho010

1864

l aOO Pupils

1864

353 9 ?upile

1874

93 50 Pupils

1874

1758 Pupils

~n

1

1873-1874 the private an d parochial schools numb ere

fourteen, employi ng 42 teachers with l,758,whose tuition alone
was $22,014 p n average of $12.31 per pupil. The attendanoe
classified for that ye<:.r VlaS I
erman-EngliSh Church Schools

536 Ilu!'11s

German-English non-oectarian Schools

448

"

Strictly Ame:ican Schools with
EngliSh s p e~king children

118

n

Catholic Schools

686

II

2

Total number of children of school a ges in t he city at
:3

that time ,wes .l9;125.
Pr1v:lte SchOOls 1870-1880.
Select School
21 E. st . Clai.r Street
Selec t School
5
133 E . Uorth Street
77 c

5.
6.

1875

1877
Cla s s ical Academy
6
E. Market street
Instructor - Rev . r,. F. TucA
A. c. Shortridge, Scrapbook . P. 76 .
Ibid. P.76 .
I bid . P.76.
Smart & Tedr owt, I ndia~Ro l l s DLrect ory 1874. P. 505.
Swart & Tedr O\'le , Indianapo lis Ci ty Direc to r y 1875.P.57l.
P olk '" City Di rectory 187 7. P. 565 .

En~1i 8h

1.
2.
3.
4.

1874
4

11'
Select Sehool
951 Nor th Delaoare Street
tructor - Mrs. E. R. Coll";el1

1

1076-188C

Select School
25 E . st . J oseph Street
Instruc tor - Mis s Lizzie Fitzhugh 2

1877

Private Primary
3
82 E. st. Clair Street

1877

Young Ladies Insti tute
and Mrs . J. H. Kappus

~.

1879-1883

4

The b est known of t he private

~ ahools

was the Indian

apol i s Girls' Classical Sch oo l opened i n 1877 under Mrs. May
Wr ight

Sev~ll

at the southeast cor ner of Pennsylvania and

s t. Joseph str eets .

In 1885

a sp ecial building was bui

for the Girl s ' Schoo l at 824 N. P enns ylvania Stree t and the
5
School cont inue d there until 1 907.
Al though the princinal
purpose of t he s chool was preparation for Co lle ge, elementary
6

work was given.
I

879 T. L. Se'll

School for Boys a t
i t vias moved to

started the India napolis Clnssical

Home street and College h venue. In 1881

North a nd Alabama Streets and continued

7

until 1897 .

r.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Swa rit s and Co . City Direotory 1876. P .6l4.
nn , Grea ter I ndia.nap clis. P.13 0.
Po lk's Ci ty Di~ectory 1877. P. 565.
I bid . P.565 .
J. P. Dunn, Gr eater I ndianap ol is. P. 130.
P olk's Ci ty Directory 1879 . P. 43.
J. P. D'l nl , Greater I ndianapol i s. P.l30.
Catalogue of . Jndia.r~po l is Clncsical Sohool , 1§78-79.
Indpl s. ""Vm. "B=foru , Print _r and "'inder . 1878 .Pp . 1-15 •
• E. Tilfc=d Co. , Indlar.~pol is City Directorz 1877 .P.565.
J. P . Dunn , G~·ea t er. Indi anal)olis. 1' . 130.
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1

WIn. Y. Hall Scheol

W. Indianapcl i s on Arms trong and Rader
ontinued by

M. L. Rinehart

2

877

1880

enni e L. Burr Sch ool f or you n ~ er girl s
Broadway and Cherry streetE" ;3

1878 - 1888

Private Schoo l s 1880 -1890.
Selec t Schoo
450 North Meridian Street
Principal -MaTY A. Newel

1882
4

I rvington School
I rvi ng ton
I nstructor - Frank C. Ca ssel 5

1882

Mt . Jackson School

1882

I ns tru otor -

6

J . R.O,-,"en

Hadley and FobertI'! Academy
200 North Meri dian Street

7

1883

Sel ec t School
1 55 North Illinois St..
8
I nstl'uctor - M1~1'! O:Ir r ine E . Robbins

1884

ndianapolie Seminary
343-and 345 N. Pennsylvania street
I nl'!truotor - J . B. Rob ert s
9

1884

l!apleton Publ i c Schoo l
Instructor - Louis Morgan

10

Hau;hvi lle School
11
I Dl'!truotor - Lewis Edmunds
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
•

7.
8.
9.

10.
11..

Polk's Cit;:i Dil'ectorl': 1877 . P . 565.

l£i£. 1880. P . 40.

J. P. Dunn, Grea t er I ndianaB ol il'! P . 30.
Polk's C i t~ Directory ~. P. 43.
Ibid. 1882. P. 3l.
Ibid. 1882.
P . 31.
I bid
1882 . P . ;31.
I bid. 1883
P. 26.
I bid . 18e4
P. 20 .
P . 20.
Ibid. 1884
Ibi d . 1885
P. 20.
I bic!. 1885
L 20.

884

885
1885

9

I n 1885 Mrs . E . A. Elaker onened the fi rst Free
GG.rten on Yandes and- Home :-treets.
became ,opular.

In 1689 tl::.c.!"

Kinde~-

KinderCll.r t ens rapidly

""e)'~

12 Kindergartens. Most

of the private schools had languished .ex cept us . Price 's
J
Schoo l and the GirlG ' Cla~sical School .
Wood n1 de School
I nstructor -

2
J- .K.

1886

Bernbill

west I ndicnapclis School
Pr incipal - J. F. Stone

1887

3

I nstitute for Young Ladies
? ennn ylvania Street
Pr incipal - Rev. James Lyons .
477 North

1 581 - 1891
4

Stratford Public School
Principal -Eva Heizer
5

1888

Marie L. Bri ght School 6
3 55 North Illinois street

1890 - 1896

Eleanor D. Kirby
8
230 North lleridian Street
oved to
27 W. ll:.h street

1890 - 1'300

schools.

5.
6.

7.

•

'"

1 8 90

Mrs. Ann i e Ferry
II
59 to 63 I ngalls 31, •

In 1889 I ndianapolis

1.
2.
3.
4.

(only one year)

~aj

899
3 3 relici10us and private

9

Polk's City Director.;' 1885. P.20 .
I b i d . 1886 . P . 67 .
Ib i d . 1887. P.7S.
J. ~ . Dl.nn.
olk ' s City DL ectory
1J.. I SBa. :::>.S8.
ide 1139". P.7S .
1890. P."S.
1. n__ •

T~i'.

189 •. p.131.

()': I ndian;:,.pc1is. ?ub1i3hed under the Auspices
of the Board of Tra~o. ~hica~o and I ndp l s.IA.N.JAarouis
o. 1890. 1'.10.
ndu6t:d~s

120
Priva.te

~3clloo 13

l,!'H - 1900.

Lawson A. "Dllt-llri e
~
Ilt U. Meridian Street

1891-1898

Janie Hoare
2
19"5. st . Jo seph Street

1891

Select Sch"ol
:;
407 North I llinois Street

1893

Hungarian ewish School
4
350 South Meridian Street
Principal - Samuel Federnan
Indianapolis ~cademy for Boys
498 North Penneylvania Street

1 894 -1896

5

Knickerbacker Hall, Th e Dioce9an School for
Gi.r ls
Centr•. 1 Av~nue and 7th Avenue now 16th St.
Admire and 1{cVei gh
It E. Washington St .

1898
~treet

Bennevi lle Gi rl s School

1 8 98

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
•
10.
11.
12.

1 898

10

11

189S

die L. Hardy
12
729 Lemcke ~uildinb
Polk ' !.l '~itz Directory 1891. P.88.

1899-1900

Indianapolis Academy for Boys
940 North Pennsylvani a. Street

2.
3.

6
18'"17

Ernma·"Rdward
311 South ~ast Street

1.

1896

7

Alma L. Bryan

811 North Alabama

1896

I bid .

I bid .
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid .
Ibid.
I bid .
1b id.
roid.
I bid.

p.se.

1893 P .94 .

1894 P.8S.
1896 P.IO?
P.IO?
l A9" P. 32.

1898 P.l'l .
r- .1.31
P .ISI.

P.131.
I b11 . 1899 P.131.
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D. F. Arthur Jail1et
1028 Keystone Ave.

1

Eleanor Kirby
27 Weat 11th street

2

Louisu Rankin
1832 N. Alabama 3t.
Nellie Smi th
2114 N. New .Jersey Gt.
Sumr:l!l.rY I -

899-1900
1899
3

1899

4-

1899

Pri7ate and Church Schools were pr', c.tically the

only schools between 1821 a nd 1 848 .
the fifties a nd the sixties .

be came

30

They f l ourished in

Thereafter free publ ic schools

e-"flc i ent in ins t ruc t ion,tha t the private schools

ost attendance rapidly and could not cOl!1petevith +11e public
system.

t the close of the century there were two Stat

Elementary 3ch ools; five small private schools, and one out
standing private i nst i tute; one Evangelica l Lutheran School;
one German Evangelioal Lutheran School ; and nine Catholic
tichoo ls.

1.

2.
•

4.

Polk' s City Di rectory 1839 . P . 131.
I bid.
I -oid •
bid.

CRAFTER

XIV

SmmARY /\lID COHCLl'SION
The I ndiana Consti tutiOT'
in

one of its artic l e "

·3.dopted in 1816 se t f orth

idealistic principles for education.

In the ci ty of lhdiana olis between the years 1821 to 190
these ideals ', :ere completely fulfilled by practical appli
oation.

The struggles and hardships which had to be over

come were =ny. Legisl.«tive ap;. t.hJ and public indiff erence
offered severe obstacles. Nevertheless there was
progress .

Bometi~es

continu~l

slow to be sure . sometimes swift. but

al',7ays a forwarrl movement.
Universal. non-sectarian eduoation, with tuition free
and open to all, supported by taxes, "lIae the first step.
3uccessive legisletive

acts provided a general system of

admi ll ti':ltrati.on and organization. and the oeans of raislng
revenue to pay teachers salaries . to construct buildings,
and to purchase eqUipment. In 1848
school

build in~j

Indianapolis had one

in 1851, five buildingc; i n 1863. seven

buildings. while in 1900

there were fifty-four we

equipped and ventilated buildings in the city.
Constant efforts were made to ioprove the caliber of
the teachers . The
start~d i~

dianapolis

T ~ai'1ing

1867 helped materially toward

122

School whicll wa:l
~~is

end. Cred

123
mu~t

be given to

~ny t~achers

tirint; efforts tOW6.l'd the

bu~

who 6ave the ir time and un

lding c.nd

st!'~nghthenin&

standards and the ideal" of t he system.
ingle out one name for epec :"al 'lJantion ,

of' the

I t is fi tti ng to
7~i ss

Nporaaka IJrop

:lcy. 'who for more than th i rty years ta.ught and supervised
i n !;he schools.

Too much emphasis cannot be placed on t h e effor ts
which were put forth by the edUcational leaders to further
the mora

and charac t er training of t he stUdent s .

Mr . Tarbe

, nnd l.fr.

Jon~e

were ac ti va along

the~e

.,

el l,

•

ines.

In the Eigh ties and conti nuing through the end of tlle
century t:'le healtll of t he students became a matt!" " of vital
importance. Et;l l lca tors realized that heii1th' t!:'aining in

t118

school s was necessary if the pupi l s were t o develov i nto
worth -whi~e

citizens.

n 1897 an important

pri~ciple

of educati on was Bsta n 

lishcd by the Compulsory At tendance Law. I t compe ll ed chil d
=en, between certain ages and without disti nc ti on of color
o a tt end

achoo~ .

h as beer; sa id that the vall'e of democratic govern
ment depende on the A.bility of it s citize ns to underat1.nd
and to direct intelligen tly and with jus ti ce al l its a ffairs,
both p:'i 'lat o a',:d perso na l, p ub li c and civic . To acconmliah
this end , edu cat i on is a moet important factor . The his tory
f

tho c le;;men"';ary schoo l s sho\';e that ci tizens of I ndianapo11 s

h ..ve constantly put .c orti! effort to i r:lJ?ro';e cntt increa... e

eauct.. t1 ot,s.l oppo:'tuni ti es.

APPENDIX

DIRECTORS A1J) SUPERINTElIDEll"TS
Daniel V. Cul1ery,

Director (the City Clerk ) 1853.

James N.

Dir ector ( the City Clerk ) 1854

Swel t ser,

Sil£i:.B .T. Bo\'/en ,

Superintendent (pa.rt-time)
Feb.
1855-1856.
($400.00 )

Geor ge B. stone,

Super1ntendent March 1856
January 1858.($1000.00)

Jan:es Greene,

Director

1858-1860

G. W. Hoss,

Director

861-1863

Abra.ha.m. C. Shortridge

August,

eorge P. Brown

1863-1874
1874- 1878

H. S. Tarbell

1878 -1884

Louis Henry Jone s

1884-1894

David K. Goss

189<1-1900

Calvin N. Kendall

OO-Oct. 1911

G. A. M1ri ch , (Acting)

Oct . , 1911- Jan. 1912

J. G. Co11ecott

Jan., 1912-Mar . 1917

H. S. Gruver, (Ac ting)

Mar., 1 91 7-Sept.19l7

E. W. Graff

Sept.,1917-Mar. 1927

J. F. Thornton (Acting)

Mar ., 1 927.

Charles F. Mi ller

1928

P. C. stetson

1930
12

LIST OJ!'

TrtUtiT~

Previous to 1 853 schools were managed by a trus
tee in eaCh di~trict. There are no a,~il~ble
records.
1851-1861.

Board of Trustees wae apPointed by
ouncil.

1861-1864

Board of Trustees was elec~ed by the people,
one turstee fro~ each district.

1865-1871

Trustees were a ' pointed by Common

1871-1899

Board of Schoel ro;2!lissic.ners was elected by
the people, one Co.!lllD.issioner from eaCh d1:; ";rict.

1 900

Board of SChool Commissioners vias elected by the
people, five Co~ssionerG for the city.

e Common

Counci~.

Trustees
1853

Henry P. Coburn, Calvin Fletcher, H. F.

1854

Henry? Coburn,
William Sheets.

1855

Calvin Fletcher, David Beaty, James M.

1856

Calvin Fletcher, David lleaty, D.

185

D. V. Culley, N. B.

1858-1859

D. V. Culley, Davi d Beaty, j ohn Love

186 0

Caleb B. Smith, Lawr ence M. Vance, CY1-"US C. Hines

1861-1862

Oscar Kendrick, D. V. Culley, I. H. Roll, Thomas
B. Elliott, Jwnes Sulgor v(> , Lewis W. Hasselman,
Richard 0' :rea l

1863 -1864

James H. Beall, D.V. Culley, I . H. Hb~l, Thom:lB
B. El liott, Luci,n D~ our, James Sule=ove,
J...lexc.nder lletzger, Ch!J. 1 s Coulon, Andrew llay,
lierman Lieller.

1865-66

TlOmllS

;ut.

n.

West.

alvin Fletcher, Joh n B. Dillon,

Elliott,
125

V.

Ray

Culley

Taylor, j ohn Love

• H. L. Noble, Clemens Vonne

126
l"J'I.:ust~e5

1867-1868

Th01llC.S B. Elliott, W!n. H. L. Nobl e, Clemens
" onnegut

1869-1870

Win. H. L. Noble , James C. Yohn, John R. 31der

.870 -1871

Wm. H. L. Noble , James C. Yohn, John R. Elder

SCHOOL CO::.n:ISS I UNERS
1871 -72

Pres • .Tohn ~. El der s , 3 .. c . H. G. CarBY, Tre",s .
~ • H. L. Noble , James C. Yohn, Thomas B.
Elliott, Jo seph J. Bingham , Aust in H. Brown,
Peter Boutier, Clemens ~bnnegut.

1872-?3

Pres. John R. Elders, Sec. James C. Yohn, 'l'reas .
II. G. Carey, James Yohn, Joseph :iT. Bingham,
Austin H. Brown, J. M. Ridenour, Peter Routier,
Clemens Vonnegut, Thoma s A. Morri s, Addison L.
Roache.

1873-'74

Pres. Thomas B. Elliott, Sec. Jo seph J. Bingham,
Treas. H. G. Carey , J ohn R. Elder, M. R. Barnard ,
Austin H. Brown, J. M. Ridenour, Peter rtoutier,
Cle!llens Vonnegut, Wm. A. Bell, John M. Youart.

1874-75

Pres . J,1. P . Barnard, Sec. Jose ph J. Bingham,
Treas . Jo hn R . Elders, Ed. R. Moody, George
Me rritt , AUstin}T. Brown , 'Hm. F. R e asner,
Peter Routier, Clemens Vonnegut, Vim. A. Bell,
John M. Youart.

1875-76

Pres. H. R. Barnard , Sec. Jo seph J. Bingham,
Treas . John R . Elder s , M. R. Barnard , Peter
Routier, Ed. R . Moody, Clemens Vo nnegut, George
Merritt , iVm . A.
Bell, \iIa .::i'. Reasner , John M.
Youart.

1 8 76-7 7

Pres. 'lim. A. Bel l , Sec . Joseph J. Bingham ,
Treas. Clemens Vonnegut, J ohn Coburn, C. C. Hines,
Ed. R . Moody , George Merritt, Austin H. Brown ,
wm. F. :aeas n er , Peter Rihutier, A. P. Stanton.

1877-78

Pres. WIll. A. Bell, Sec. Joseph J. Bingham, Treas .
Clemens Vonnegut, John Coburn, C. C. Hines , H.G.
Carey, (}eorg e Merritt, Austin H.
Ilrown , Wm. F.
Reasner, Peter Routi er , Hobert Browning .

1878-79

Pres . \'lm. A. Bell, ' Sec. Joseph J. Bingham ,
Treas . H. G. Car ey. John Coburn, C. C. Hines,
George Merrit t , Austin H. Brown, Wm. F. Reasner,
Peter Routier, Clemena Vonnegut, Robert Browning .

1879-80

Pr es. Wm. A. Bell , Se c . Joseph J. Bingham ,
Treas. H. G. Carey , N. A. Hyde, Charl ea VI . Smith,
George Merri t t , Au s tin H. Brown , VIm . F. Rea sner ,
Peter Rout i ., 'r , Clemens Vonnegut , Robert l:lr owni ng .
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1880-81

Pres. Wm. A. Bell, Sec. Jo seph J. Bingham,
Treas. H. G. Carey, n. A. :ryde, Charles W.
Smith, George Merritt, Austin H. BroV'/n, E.P.
Thompson, 1. W. Stratford, Clemens Vonnegut,
Robert Browning.

1881-82

Pres. W. A. Bell, Sec. Austin H. Brown, Treas.
H. G. Carey, N. A. Hyde, IV. Smith, George
Merri tt, Joseph J. Bingham, ,E. P. Thompson,
I. W. Stratford, Clemens Vonnegut, Robert
Browning.

1882-83

Pres. Wm. A. Bell, Sec. E. P. Thompson, H. G.
Carey, J. P. Frenzel, Charles W. Smith, George
Me rritt, J. J. Bingham, Austin H. Brown, I. W.
Strat:::'ord, Clemens Vonnegut, Robert Browning.

1883 -84

Pres. Austin H. Brown, Sec. Charles W. Smith,
Treas. H. G. Carey, J. P. Frenzel, Georg e
Mer ritt, E. P. ~rhompson, I. w. Sta:.atford,
Clemens Vonnegut, '11m . A. Bell, Rob ert Browning.

1884-85

Pres. "lobert Browning , Sec. E. P. Thompson, Treas.
H. G. Carey, J. P . Frenzel, Charles W. Smith,
George Uerritt, J. J. Bingha.m, August M. Kuhn,
r. W. Stratford, Wm. A. Bell.

1885-86

Pres. George Merritt, Sec. E. P. Thompson,
Treas. J. P . Frenzel, H. Bamberger, H. G. Carey,
J. J. Bingham, Augu s t l'a. Kuhn, 1. W. Stratford,
Clemens Vonnegut, J. B . Conner, J. H. Greenstreet.

1 886 -8?

Pres. J. B. Conner, Sec. A. R. Baker, Treas. J.P.
Frenzel, H. Bamberg e r, Henry Jameson, J. J. Bing
ham, E. H. Dean, :l!'rederick Kline, E.:S. Williams,
Clemens Vonnegut, J. H. Greenstreet.

18S? -88

Pres. J. B. Conner, Sec. A. R. Baker, Treas. J.P.
Frenzel, H. Bamberger, Henry Jameson, John Gavin,
J. W. Loeper, J!'rederick Kline, E. L. Williams,
Clemens Vonnegut, J. H. Greenstreet.

1888-89

Pres. Henry Jameson, SeC. A. R. Baker, Treas. j~. L.
Williams, J. P . Frenzel, T. P. Haughey , John
Galvin, J. W. Loeper, Frederick Kline, Clemens
Vonnegut, J. B. Conner, J. R. Greenstreet.

1889 -90

Pres.
J.R. Greenstreet, Sec.A.R. Baker, Treas.B.L.
Williams, J.P.:!!'renzel, T.P.Haughey, John Galvin,
J. 'IV. Loeper, Frederick Kline ,Cleme ns Vonnegut,
J.3. Conner.
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1890-91

Pres. J. H. Greenstreet, Sec. A.R. Baker, Treas.
E . L. Wil liams , J. P . Frenzel, J.B.Black, J. J.
Garver, John Galvin, J. W. Loeper, J. A. Bu d den
baum, Clemens Vonnegut, J.B. Conner.

1891-92

Pres. A. R. Baker , Sec. D. W. Coffin, Treas. E.L.
Williams, J. P . Frenzel, VTr,; . Scott, J. J. Garver,
John Galvin, 1. W. Loeper, J. A. Buddenba1.Un,
Clemens Vonnegut, J. B . Conner.

1892-93

Pres. J. P. Frenzel, Sec.
J. W. Loeper, Treas.
Charles H. Adam, Wm. Scott. Dr. J.J. Garver ,
Henry Russe, John Ga lvin, Clemens Vonnegut,
Charles Roth, J. B. Conner, D. W. Coffin.

1893-94

Pres. J. P. Frenzel, Sec. Wm. Scott, Treas .
Charles K. Adma , Charles Martindale. Henry
RUsse, John Galvin, Clemens Vonnegut, J. B.
Conner. D. W. Coffin, J. VI. Loeper, Charles
C. Roth.

1894-95

Pres. Charles Martindale, Sec. D. F. Appel, Treas.
Charles H. Admn, F. H. Black ledge, Charles Roth,
Wm . Scott, John Galvin, Henry Russe, J. W. Loep €r ,
Franklin Vonnegut, H. C. Hendrickson , O.F .Appel.

1895-96

Pres. Charles Martindale, Sec. Franklin Vonnegut.
Treas. Charles H. Admn. F.H. Blackledge , Wm.Scott.
Henry Russe, John Galvin, J. W.Loeper, Ch?rles
Roth. H. C. Hendrickson , D. F. Appel.

l89 6 -97

Pres. Win. Scott. Sec. J. B. Mclfeely, 'l' reas. Geo.
W. Sloan, F. H. Bl ackledge , Henry Ru s se, Herman
Ri nne, },{ichael Burns , Charles C. Roth, Charles
H. Adams, Franklin Vonne gut, H.C.Hendrickoon.

l898-99

Pres. Max well Allison, Sec. Herman E . Rinne.
Treas. Geor g e W. Sloan, Wm . Scott, John D. Long.
~Hchael Burns , Jeremiah W. Collins, Jacob Woessner,
Vim. Kothe, Edw. J. Robison, Albert Baker.

1899-00

Pres. Maxwell Allison, Sec. Herman E. Rinne. Treas.
Geo . W. Sloan, Wm.
Scott , John B. Long , Charles
\'/ . Dickson, J eremia-I-[ W. Collins, Jac ob Woessner,
Wm. Kothe, Edw . J . Robison, Albert :Baker .

1900-02

Pres . George W. Sloan. Vice-Pres. Andrew H. Sweeney,
John H. ~nrich , Charl es W. Moores, He nr y C.Sickles.
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